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On Cage 2 of tIt:h Issue will be 
found a part.al lint of what the 
management consider* Its must 
useful and appreciated asset*.

Advertistim la the main source 
of revenue of auy newapaper. as 
la generally known. Hut without 
subscribers and reader Interest, 
any money spent In advertising Is 
more or less wasted.

That the News Review has so 
many loyal friends among the cit
izens of this community has al
ways been our chief prl.le Aided 
by the confidence Inspired through 
the reader Interest w. know ex
ists. we can conscientiously uud 
aggressively approach business 
men with sales efforts. We know 
that we hate something that will 
help them, whether they use It or 
not They also seem to realize this 
fact. Judging from the way our 
advertising columns have been 
regularly patronized

It Is essentially a matter of 
teamwork. Merchants ran sell 
cheaper when they have volume 
Buyers will provide this volume 
If they can be convinced of fair 
prices and service. The News Re
view acta as a go-between in u 
certain sense. We have no apolo
gies to offer for the product we 
have for sale, since we know that 
by promoting our own business 
we are at the same time helping 
that of our associates who spend 
their money with us.

Suddenly we have made the dis
covery that the N-R editor Is a 
factotum. The nine year old 
(growing on ten) who has made 
her home with us through no par
ticular choice of her own uncov
ered the fact the other night in a 
round-about way. while getting 
her lessons.

“ Daddy, what Is a factotum?" 
she Inquired.

“ What do you th'nk they made 
dictionaries for? Who expects a 
fifth-grader to know the answer 
to that? Do you want to go to the 
show?" Thus we parried, knowing 
we were In such a spot. Genially, 
but with a touch of disgust, the 
young lady resumed her studies 
without further questioning.

The next day. with a broom In 
one hand, a galley of type In the 
other, and casting glances at the 
typewriter which shortly would 
clulm our attention, wishing all 
the while we were out playing 
golf, a sudeti remembrance struck 
the editor and Innate curiosity led 
us to the dictionary.

“ Factotum." Webster states In 
black and white, means “one who 
has many diverse activities ."

Her# we've been one for lo 
these many years and didn't know 
It. Seems like the folks at home, 
however, used to call such one a 
“Ja^k at all trades.”

Our readers and contributors 
would shudder occasionally If 
they realized the fine line which 
divides the live news from the 
waste basket at our desk

Through no foresight or Inten
tion. It happens that the former 
Is placed 111 direct juxtaposition 
with the latter. A sudden draft 
would convert otherwise live news 
Into sweepings, shortly Into ashes.

Frequently we have thought of 
changing the arrangement. Hut.

• we surmised, who are we to pose 
*as a Judge of which should go 
where? The line of distinction be
tween wha' v-uild be printed and 
what shot-Id he burned Is some
times so f.ne as to cause the most 
astute editor a flurry of Inde
cision.

Thesd thoughts cause us to dis
card the would-be Improvement, 
and to continue the arrangement

• that, so far as we know, perpe
trated Itself.

Doubtless we proceed to put 
forth our best efforts In separat
ing the wheat from the chaff. Ad
mittedly the human equation en- 

’  taring into the plan causes errors 
of Judgment now and then, but if 
something we should have covered 
as news falls to appear, we have 
the constant alibi of predestina
tion—the notes dropped Into the 
wsste basket without conscious 
propulsion on our part If on the 
other hand we print the wrong 
thing, we can console ourselves 
with the memory of our absent- 
mindedness and the belief that we 
reached down too far 1n obtaining 
grist for the mill Perhaps, we tell 
ourselves. It was Just meant to lie 
that way.

Hico Business Men’s 
Commercial Club In 
2nd Meeting Monday
On Monday night, January 17. 

the newly organized Hico Business 
Men’s Commercial club held lls 
meeting at the High School build
ing for the purpose of further per
fecting their plans.

The Club was entertained by the 
forty piece High School hand 
after which the business was at
tended to w.th Dr. H. V. Hedges 
presiding as president of the 
club.

The executive committee pre
sented i constitution and by-laws 
to the membership. The Club 
voted unanimously for the follow
ing constitution and by-laws

“The llla i Business Men's Com
mercial Club is organized for the 
purpose of promoting good fellow
ship local enterprises. such as 
the building of roads. Influencing 
of new business enterprises and 
any such activity that will he for 
the betterment of Hico and com
munity. The meetings shall he 
every olher Tuesday night at the 
City Hull, sturting the tweney- 
f 1fth of Jantury. 1938. Every other 
meeting is to he a combination 
dinner and business meeting, the 
first dinner to he Jan 25. 1938.

“ The membership of this club 
shall he composed of anyone in
terested in the upbuilding of Hico 
and Community. Anyone may tie- 
come a member upon the payment 
of the monthly dues of |1.5t).

"H win he the duty of dub 
members to assist In all possible 
ways through their duh organiza
tion for the betterment of Hico 
and Community by attending ull 
meetings, paying monthly dues, 
and serving on committees.

“ Any member using or trying 
to use this orguuizatlon for any 
selfish interest or any local polit
ical Interest shall he disqualified 
as a member In this organization

“ The officers of this club shall 
be composed of a president, vice 
president, secretary-treasurer, and 
a board of five directors elected 
by the members. Eich officer shall 
serve a term of six months with
out pay.

“The president shall preside at 
all meetings, notify members of 
called meetings, call meetings of 
the Hoard of Directors The vice 
president shall act as president in 
the absence of the president. The 
secretary-treusurer shall keep 
minutes of all meetings, attend to 
all correspondence, collect dues 
and sign checks for expenditures 
His dues and luncheons shall lie 
paid hv the club.

“ The Hoard of Directors shall 
serve as an advisory body to the 
president and help in formulation 
of plans and policies of the club.

“ All activities participated in by 
this organization shall be passed 
upon by the membership of the 
club

“ The expenditures of this dub 
shall he used for dinners, pay
ment of committee expenses while 
on business trips, stamps, sta
tionery and such othi " expendi
tures us the membership may deem 
necessary.”

The Club was given some point
ers by an out-of-town visitor. Mr. 
Cozzens of the Southern Union 
lias Company, who pointed out 
that this kind of organization Is 
meeting with success In other 
parts of the state.

Members of the club are urged 
not to forget the first dinner to 
lie held Jail 2fi. (OSv at 7 3"

CONTRIBUTED.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY AND
WIFE VISIT HIRE MOMMY

| Mr. and Mrs Harry Flentge of 
t Gatesville were in Hico a short 
! time Monday on their way home 
I from Stephenvllle where they had 
been attending court.

As district attorney of tills dis
trict. composed of Hamilton. 
Coryell utid Comanche counties. 
Mr, Flentge has occasion to be In 

I Hico frequently, but expresses re
grets that he Is usually busy and 
hasn't as much time as he would 
like for visiting with his constitu
ents However he hopes to find 
time during the next few months 
to cover most of his district In his 
campaign for re-election.

Mrs Flentge. who assisted her 
husband In the campaign two 
years ago. has several friends here 
also

K. J. A DAMN REt OVEKIM.
EROM INJURIES SUSTAINED 

IN I YK-TKI I Iv ( OI.LISIDN
Representative

In a letter lo Mrs. J. M. Adams 
last week. Mrs. R. J. Adams re
ported that her husband was re
covering satisfactorily from In
juries received In a car wreck H 
miles below San Antonio, on tIn- 
Three Itlvers road.

Mr. Adams, who moved to Three 
Rivers from H.co last summer, 
snd a cafe proprietor from that 
i Ity. were returning home from I 
San Antonio when they inet u 
truck on an Incline. Another car 
was involved 111 the mishap on wet i 
pavement, and It J. who was 
driving his cur. was thrown out 
the door and drugged several feet, 
it das reported. His mother, who 
has received word of his condi
tion In frequent letters says hi' 
has finally admitted that he was 
"worse scared than hurt.”

PEI IN SI'EI M l . IM  WILL 
DEMONSTRATE Till* DORKING

Mr* l*rh e. a pecan specialist 
from the Stale Department of Ag
riculture. will he In Hico Monday. 
January 21. to demonstrate top 
working of pecans. Anyone Inter
ested In this type of work 1s 
urged to come to the High School 
or see H. D. Gilmore. vocational J 
agriculture teacher, before that 
time

Hico Man Enters- 
New Dealership At 

Stephenville Store

EYKI HI ilDI.ESTUN

Earl Huddleston of Oglesby, 
present Representative from th> 
94th District lu the Texas Leg
islature. this week made for
mal announcement of his candi
dacy for re-election

Mr. Huddleston who s well 
known to Hico people through 
frequent visits during the ten
ure of this Important office, 
will have a more detailed state
ment to make eecrdlng his race 
in the near future.

Three Experts On 
Poultry Problems 
Lecture At School

The Farm Implement Supply 
of Hico has been appointed dealer 
for International Harvester Com
pany products lu Stephenvllle. and 
will announce the opening of their ■■ ■
Store there about the first of The Poultry School sponsored
February. j by Keeney's Hatrherv. at which

A new building being construct-' US people registered, closed w ith 
ed by Charles Nehlett on North the. presentation >f attendam e 
Virginia Street directly opposite awards to five people T L Bates 
the Triangle Cheese plant will | of Iredell won loo baby , h < ks J 
house the new firm A large lot ; r, Edwards, the sa< k of feed Mrs 
directly behind the building will B,.n Winkler of Hamilton the 
be used for display purposes feeder. Mrs M e Antra ».' worth

W L McDowell, who establish-I of gaTden seed and Mr. Joe 
ed the International dealership at Sharp of Carlton. $1 worth of 
ifleo eight years ago. bis an- garden seed
Bounced that F R Shannon The morning session was taken 
rancher and catt.eman of the up with lecture* on flot k mag 
Chalk Mountain community. ha.« m,.nt and housing ha In Martin 
purchased half Interest In the new Portrap of Chirles CUy. Iowa 
firm and will have charge of the head of the disease department at 
Stephenvllle store Salsbiirv Laboratories. Mr A (I

The International house «t Hico t;resant. Fort Worth, and Mr Sam 
will be continued. It ;s reported Davidson Abilene both poultrv
and the McDowells will continue technicians for the same i.it., 
their residence at Hico. ratorles The afternoon lecture*

were concerned with prevention 
STATE M M T IK 1  ENGINEER ! and treatment of disease

HERE ON INSPECTION TRII* The sponsor* and ih.... who at-
- —  I tended were well pleased with the

W R Hardy. District Sanitary success of the school, and Mrs 
Engineer of the Texas State |>e- '■ r  Keeney who assisted with 
partment of Health Public Health th" programs and admlnlstra- 
Dlstrlet No 2 was here the first H°». reported that the. response 
of the week on a routine visit for greater than the local spon-
the purpose of Inspecting the lo- ,or* had expected 
cal water supply. Headquarters _
for the district ure maintained at 
Mineral Wells. Texas

Unofficial report to Water Supt 
J R Masslnglll was to the effect 
that everything w-as found In or
der. with no rontamlnJtlon exist
ing Official reports are mailed 
from Austin periodically, based on 
samples sent In regularly

Several weeks ago R It Wol
ford. M D . District Director of 37 
counties In Central Texas for the 
Health Department vtalted In Hico. 
with M tvor II F Sellers and oth | numl.s-r of improvement. In.lud- 
er eltv official* and citizens DIs ' " *  a <'<'n>plete .. modeling of the
trlct No 2. with headquarters at front, and feels ih .t upon comple- 
Mineral Wells was established j ""'J Hnprovemen a she
Sept 1 as one of Six similar dls- ! » « •  h* •» »  »M,» " ‘ ,n *°
trlct* in the State Dr Wolford " - rv-h e r  patrons she * being as-
had at thkt time visited 22 conn- h>,(lene Ijiugstnn and his mother.

l.tM.wTRN ( I I I  NOW O H M  l» 
ItV Mils. INE/ IIEENER

(lene's Cafe, formerly owned by 
(lene Langston was recently pur
chased hv Mrs Inez Hefner, and 
chased by .Mrs Irene Hefner, and 
will be known In the future as 
Inez's Cafe

Mrs. Hefner intends to make a

I VRI ETON PI.OH HIM s PI.AY 
DM YTI If TONIGHT IN IKY 

Hilt s|*l STRAIGHT HIN

John Turletou Plowboya, a bas
ketball team with so straight wins, 
engages Decatur tonight t Friday t 
with the avowed Intention of ai
ding another to their list of vic
tims The Tarleton Plow boys are 
beginning their fifth year of con
secutive wins, their last defeat lie 
lug recorded in 1933 when the 
Rams front Kan Angelo Junior 
College broke a 13-game wlun ug 
streak of the Plowboys

The game tonight will It# played 
In Stephenville and Is a confer
ence game Other conference 
gutties scheduled are as follows 

January 22. Saturday Hillsboro 
at Hillsboro.

January 28. f'rlduv Weather
ford at Tarleton.

January 2b. Saturday- Ranger at 
it tnger.

February 1. Friday Clifton at 
Clifton

February 4. Saturday X T. A 
f  at Tarleton.

February 11. Friday— Hillsboro 
at Tarleton.

February 18. Friday—Weather
ford at Weatherford

February 22. Tuesday Decatur 
at Decatur

EVhruary 25. Friday—Ranger at 
Tarleton

EVhruary 2k Saturday—V  T A 
C. at V  T. A C

Brunk’s Comedians, 
Benefit of Firemen, 

Here Rest of Week
Tonight Hrunks Comedians, 

road show playing Hico all this 
week, will present "Why Wives 
Step Out.”  t former New Y'ork 

| production, with E'ay Adams lit 
the leading feminine role.

Music Is furnished by the Wa- 
klki Novelty Hoys feature attra> - 
tion of the show, with song and 
dance numlters by ten-vear-old 
June Hrunk. who Is said by Rip
ley to have attended more schools | 
than any other child In America 

Saturday's matinee offer* “The } 
Man E'ront Texas and Saturday , 
night “The Great Southwest." a 
Texas western will he enacted by 
five of the leaiLng actors Mu* cal 

j Intermissions will feature the 
Waikiki Novelty Boys.

MRS. SEGKIST YNIl s|sTEK 
REPORTED IMPROYINt. EROM 
INJI KIEs \T PHOENIX. ARIZ.

A card this week from Kal 8e- | 
grist, writing from Good Samari- 1 
tan Hospital. Phoenix Arlz stales 
that hl« mother. Mr* Sue Se- 1 
grist, and his aunt Mrs. C A 

; Goodman, of Iredell, are recover- | 
ing from Injuries sustained In an I 
automobile accident Christmas 
E7ve

Kal's card states that both la-1 
die* have hail normal tempera- 

j  tures for the four days prior to 
Ian 15th and that with fair con- 
d.tlons prevailing they will lie 

1 back In Hico with their friends In 
February

Kal 1* remaining at Phoenix 
with h * mother and aunt, while 
hN brother. Cecil, and Mrs Good- 
man's son. J L.. of Hico. returned 
here several div* aso when a 
turn for the (letter eased their 
anxiety as to their mother's con
dition

ties in his Jurisdiction and plan
ned to make trips to the remain
der s fast as this could he exped
iently done.

Mrs l.enora Langston have as yet 
made tn> announcement about 
their future plans

stolen I ar Hu rued
Sheriff Houston White of Ham

ilton was In Hico early Tuesday 
morning Investigating the theft of 
a car belonging to J L. Goodman 
of Hico. The i *r was recovered 
between Hico and Iredell, damaged 
by fire. It was reported Wednes
day that Insurance carried on the 
automobile would cover the loss

’ay your poll tax 
“hi* I* neither «  demand nor a 
iue«t. Rather It Is a kindly ad- 
nitlon about an Important mat- 
whlch will cause you quite a 

of embarrassment and probably 
ne regret* If you neglect It 
’ ounty Tax Aa*e*gor-Col lector 
J. Riley. In town the early part 
this week, stated that poll and 
iperty tax payment were hrlak. 

that there were a lot of peo- 
who had not yet taken care of 
latter.

dldnlght. January 31. 1* the
idllne. he warn*. Hla office will 
naln open late the last day for 
i accommodation of taxpayer*.

Brother Not Doing Well
The condition of llenrv Alex 

Wieser. Injured several week* ago 
In a car-train collision at Hluff- 
dale. wu* reported to have taken 
a turn for the worse last week
end.

Vincent Wleser. brother of 
Henry Alex, said Infection hud set 
In in the knee Injury, and that It 
would be neceaaary for him to re
main in St Joseph's Hospital some 
time longer A tube has twen In
serted to drain the wound

Former Mosque t o. Ulerk Here.
C. M. Gandy, for several years 

County Clerk of Hosque County, 
was In Hico Tuesday on business 

Mr Gandy, who Is now with "the 
State Comptroller'* Department, 
was checking up on cigarette tax
es vending machine licenses, etc. 
At the same time he found time 
to say "howdy" ‘ to hi* many 
friends In thla community.

Letter From “Dink"
On a visit to our old home 

city. Hico, Saturday we saw 
many people, as usual, on the 
streets and noted quite a hit 
of business going on. The town 
seems to be getting a new 
start for the coming year with 
new businesses he.ng opened 
up and new line* of merchan
dise displayed

We found Jennie Mae “ Jot" 
quite busy at the office "Jot
ting'' down squibs about the 
folks around Hico. and she 
acts like an old hand at the 
business With her qualifica
tions and the best editor In 
Texas tadv.) lHco should have 
the best newspaper It ha* ever 
had And we shall alwav* be 
Interested In the Hico News 
Review and II* success

We sirw the postmaster and 
had a nice long chat with her. 
and learned that ahe was still 
keeping things straight at the 
post office and going to the 
New* Review office occasion
ally to see If there 1« snv rash 
In the drawer. Hen Chenault 
was around .** Is hi* custom 
trying to start a feud between 
the News Review force and 
kidding about the amount of 
gasoline the editor’s car uses.

Mr. Holford still contend* hts 
car I* more economical than 
hts old one. even though It 
has more cylinders.

Visiting the force at the 
hank we found them huay as 
usual on Saturday, but missed 
the presence of Mr. Dorsey 
who we learned was out on 
account of Illness.

We saw other face* which 
we were glad Indeed to see 
after having been absent from 
that city a whole week except 
for a few minutes at n time, 
which I* a long time for us

one of lllco * citizen* * n  a 
visitor to our place of business 
In this county seat town Sat
urday morning ladv. again • In 
the person of Jim D. Wright, 
who loat a few nickels at hi* 
"usual game with a Hamil
ton man We missed seeing 
Hoard Hnndals and a few oth
er* from Dial city In the game 
Grady Harrow's fa< e » » .  also 
missed We Joined the game 
for the first session, hut ran 
out of nerve and other things 
essential when taking part In 
surh sport

W. M Cheney was also a 
visitor over here the latter 
p»rt of last week, being ac
companied by J J Green of

Dallas, who transacted busi
ness In this city. We are al
ways glad to see people from 
Hico, even though only a few 
mile* away We heard our good 
friend. O El Meador, was over 
here Saturday, hut we didn't 
get to see him

As we drove Into town we 
almost ran over Aubrey Du- 
zau. who was in the middle of 
the street displaying cattle. 
Implements, and used cars, or 
rather using his hands in tell
ing the customers what value* 
he had parked on the used car 
lot. He still contends that It 
pay* to advertise In the Hico 
News Review, as the uls sre 
bringing In new customers all 
the time Hla partner. George 
Jonea. agrees with him on 
that one thing

On our way out. we saw 
Herman Leach at Higginboth
am's. sitting on the front 
porch telling a customer that 
he should build a new home 

We didn't get half around 
this trip hut will try to see 
more of you next time And 
when In this city don't fall to 
drop around and visit with u* 
a little ifinal adv.L We will 
always love all Hicoans for 
what they have meant to us.

Second Annual Hico 
F.F.A. Poultry ShoYv 
Pronounced Success

Over two hundred poultry en
tile* from three louulies were ex
hibited In the Second Annual E'u- 
ture Farmer* Poultry Show held 
in co-operation with the Hico 
Chamber ut Commerce and Hico 
business men.

According to the Judges. T A 
Hensarllng. head of the Poultry 
Department of John Turletou Ag
ricultural Collegi and Mr. Hardy, 
of the soil conservation camp at 
Dublin, the placing was much 
more difficult this year than last, 
because of the Increasing im
provements being made by poul
try owners In their flock*

Among the breed* exhibited 
were White Leghorn. Black Mi
norcan. Hurred Rock*. Rhode Is 
land Re<l*. Cornish Game. Silver 
Laced Wyandotte* Ancon* Jap
anese Silkey. Hatitom Turkey, aud 
Pheasant Some mink, rabbits and 
owls also attracted considerable 
attention

The Hico Public Schools, under 
the supervision of Supt. Ray D 
Brown and the faculty, succeeded 
ill adiliug Interest to the show In 
ilie form of woodwork and domes
tic science.

The Home iHuuonstration Club 
of Honey Grove, a group of wo
men working under the supervis
ion of the County Home Demon
stration Agent of Hamilton Coun
ty. prepared an attractive exhibit 
of home canned vegetables

High point individuals lu the 
Judging were Cran Mussengale of 
the Hico chapter and Floyd E’air 
of the Walnut Springs chapter, 
who won first and second re
spectively Glen Marshall of Hico 
and Mingus of Iredell tied for 
third The Iredell team composed 
of Harper Grave, and Hlx won 
first for high point team* God- 
dell. Jackson, and Massey of Wal
nut Spring* won second, and 
Grady Brown. A Brown and Hol- 
laday of Hico tied for third Win
ning team* of the Judging contest 
received cups

A list of the prizes the win
ners. jnd the donors follow*
While leghorn fold pent

I R E !  ENilIhrlght — 25 Hat)) 
Cht< k* Keeney * Hatchery: 1 
Steak Dinner Hatley * Czfe

2 Stegnioller Permanent Wave 
Mrs Black'* Beauty Shop.
3 E"red Rainwater White Rib

bon
IndDIdnal Old Male.

1 H El Fu!lbrl*ht--Shave and 
a Hair Cut- Midland Barber Shop

2 Stegnioller Ked Ribbon
3 Fred Rainwater—White Rib

bon
IndDIdnal Hen.

1 B El Fullbrlght—Shave aud 
a llalr Cut— Hardy Harber Shop

2 It E END I bright Red Ribbon
3 Stegnioller -White Ribbon 

White leghorn (young pen i
1 Stegnioller *— 25 Ih* Chick 

Startena Keeney * Hatchery
2 I H l.eeth — Man cure Sham 

p to and Wave Set — Carmen's 
Shop

3 Gall Rullard White Ribbon 
Ituli*idii,11 t ockerel.

1 Stegnioller 1 Chick Feeder 
Lynch Hardware.

2 Stegmoller—Red Ribbon
2 c H l.eeth - White Ribbon 

Individual Pullet.
1 Charles Gieaecke — 1 Pound 

C.in of Coffee Ragsdale Market
2 Stegmoller Red Ribbon
.2 Gail Rullard White It libon 

Black Minorca Division 
Old pen.

1 J. L  Roberson—5n lb* All 
Gold Laying Mash Dublin Mills

2 J C Lambert — Permanent 
Wave— Welsenhunt Beauty Shop.
Y nuns Pen.

1. C. C. N'aehilgal — $1 no In 
Trade Hudson Grocery

2 J L. Roberson—Car Washed 
Igitic s Service Station 
IndDIdnal lurk.

1 J L Roberson — $1.00 In 
Trad*' Teagues

2 J C. I.arnliert—Red Ribbon. 
IndDIdnal Hen.

1 J C I aim tier! Steak Dinner 
-Halleys Cafe
2 J L. Koherann— Red Ribbon.
3 J C l-ambert White Ribbon 

IndDIdnal Pullet.
1 C C N’arhtlgall 1 Pair Rub- i 

her Heel* Llnch Shoe Shop
2 C C Naehtlgall— Red Ribbon 
.3 C. C. Naehtlgall—Whit Rib

bon
IndDIdnal ( ookerel.
1 C C Naehtlgall Rubber Heels 
Fewell Shoe Shop
2. J. L Roberson Red ltihhon.

Harrod Rocks 
Young Pen.

1 \V R. Lynch -Grease Job — 
McAnelly
IndDIdnal ( ookerel.

1 Guy \V lie 1-2 Gallon O il-  
Sinclair.

2 Mrs J. H Wright Wash Job 
Harris Service Station
3 W It Lynch- White Ribbon. 

IndDIdnal Pallet.
1 W. R Lynch 4 lbs Coffee 

Randall Bros
2 W R Lynch — Dr LeGear 

Poultry ’Prescription — Corner 
Drug.

.3 Klllebrew White Rilihon 
Rhode Island Red Division 

llld Pen.
1. Sargent 1 Pair Red Rlanketa 

— Petty Merc.
2. Sargent 1 Quart Enamel — 

Htgglnbothini Lumber Co.
3 Johnnie Elkins-White Rib

bon.

Keeping Up With\

TEXAS\
An Eii.it Texas oil family, who 

*••( out to idopt a child fur every 
ten oil well* brought in on their 
property, were in Fort Worth 
Monday trying to catch up oa 
thnr children They now have 4S 
well*, hut only two adopted chil
dren Mr. and Mr*. W. O. Alford,

* of Overt on. were just another farm 
couple until oil was discovered on 
ills laud EDen now 4ie continues 
to work the field*, and Mrs. Al- 
ford does the house work.

Plenums. Texas, with less than 
KiO inhabitants, bought 158.500 
worth of United States savings 
' Baby ' bonds, to lake the lead 
inning fourth das* post offices In 

| the sale of the bond*.

E'ourteen-nionth-old Billy Full- 
iugini of Houston miraculously 
e*< aped serious injury Sunday In 
a plunge from a second story w.n-

• dow of bis home to a sheet of cor
rugated iron on the ground A 
small cut was hts only Injury, and 
fifteen minute* later he was play-

: ing again.

Sheriff A B Carter of Fot< 
Worth ha* entered many strange 
investigations in his Slavs as a 
peace officer, hut today he waa 
called upon to »eurch for a 5t>0,(M)0 

I barrel oil well The request was 
i from a man In Temple, Ijt., who 
| Informs the sheriff that the well 

is located somewhere in Tarrant 
j County. The sheriff lielieves the 
I letter is the work of an Illiterate 
man swindled In a Itogu* deal.

Six-week-old Wallace t Hercules) 
Gough. Min of Galen Gough of 
E'ort Worth, can swing from his 

j father's hand a* though on a trap- 
I eze. stand alone on his father's 
1 hand, and kick off his covers and 
peer over the crib. His father 1g 

, a former vaudeville strong man 
! who now give* talks on psychol* 
ogy.

Score* of f refighters In Kllgora
I fought vainly last Monday to 
\ stem a wild-blazing oil well which 
threatened to Ignite a dozen build
ing- in the heart of the city The 
flame* during the first hour caused 
$60.ft0o worth of damage, and five 
p-itients of the Care Memorial 
Hospital. 25 feet from the uncon
trollable flame* were quickly 
evacuated Bract tally all business 

| (was suspended while the city 
watched the fire

"Relieve It nr not"—Jack Mey
er* lifted from the waters of I^ke 
Kanes, three miles south of Co
manche one big mouth bass 
neighing eight pound* and nine 

i ounces and snother weighing stg 
pound* and seven ounce* Within 
the past three weeks he has had 
the same kind of luck, and he has 
M cliael It Sullivan postal clerk, 
and Robert A Carpenter of the 
Comanche Chief, to verify these 

| weight*
■
Commissioners And 

Judpre Inspect .fails 
At Various Points

S A Clark member ^pf the
Hamilton County Commissioners'
Court from Precinct 3 which in
clude* Hico. K’alrv, Carlton «nd 
other town* In this end of the 
county, took a trip with Judge J. 
C Harrow and other member* of 
the court Thursday of last week 

! to South Texas points The pur- 
I pose of thl* trip was to Inspect 
Jail* at Carrlzo Springs laxredo, 
and other point* in South Texas. 
Their trip also took them across 
the border Into Mexico at the lat
ter city

Tlie Hamilton County Jail hag 
been condemned, and the commis
sioner* find It necesHary to plan 
for the erection of a new struct
ure. they report, since it is not 
considered advisable to spend 
money on repair* that would be 
necessary to make the present 
building safe for occupancy.

Refore making any decision they 
deemed It wise to gather all the 
Information possible before having 
plans drawn up, • hlch Is expected 
at nn early date The News Review 
Is Informed that payment will be 
made through warrants, thus ob
viating the delay and expense 
that would be nttarhed to voting 
on a bond Issue.

YY FATHER REPORT FOR
PAST SEVEN DAYS GIVES 

LOCAL ORSERVER’S DATA

(Continued on Pag* 8i

The following report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, give* conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu- 
eau of the U. S. Department of

Agriculture i
Date High Low Prec. Day
Jan. 12 57 38 0.00 clear
Jan. 13 50 30 0 IK) clear
Jan M 04 50 o.oo clear
Jan. 15 07 33 0 III) cleat
Jan. lfi 70 45 0.00 clear
Jan. 17 78 40 0.00 clear
Jnn 18 79 36 0.00 clear

Total precipitation eo far thl*
year. .80 Inch.

i L ,
0
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Our Subscribers Provide Good Reading Along With Their Cash
Good Start Made Toward 

Record-Breaking Year In 
Subscription Department

Lorulue logan. Route 3. brought
In t»Oc of her own money to have 
the New* Review sent to her six 
months iu her owu name We hope 
ahe is never disappointed iu the 
Investment.

J. R. .Iordan, aluging as»«>. ia-
tion officer who frequently avails 
himself of the uae of our columns

r
Ira . i .  L Toole), city, renewed 

for another six months' time, and 
will keep up with local happenings 
at leant tor that period.

Sr. and S n .  I.rad) Hooper, 
newlywed*, wll receive the News 
Review for a year as a wedding 
gift tIrmly and Carmen can re
member their anniversary easily

J. W. H Irk man. Route 6. Hico. I H- *•  .  ^ “ wlntid
renewed for another year through Thursday also_ "•FO** _  , .

' to  renew for the 'Siamese Twin*
It took the new cub reporter »ev-

In resuming our friendly chats 
about our friends and their sub
scriptions It will be necessary to 
make apology for haviug over
looked this important detail for so 
long.

Where to start is a problem, for 
It’S been a coon's age since we 
made these weekly chats a regular 
feature However one wav s as 
good as another because wre 11 get 
around to everybody in a year s 
time anyhow So here goes with 
mention of all subscript ion* con
tained in the current book cover
ing a month's period.

• • •
(■lea I*. Higginbotham, Sail J ui. 

NSW Mexico, will receive the 
News Review for a year through 
the courtesy of C. R. Higgioboth 
am

Hr*. J. 4. * haifer, Hamilton
Route 3. who frequently comes to 
Hlco and like* the News Review, 
flattered us last month by getnig 
back on our list for another year 
Thanks. Mrs Shaffer, and come 
bark often to Hlco.

T. L. Rett*, Fairy He who gets 
his mall on Hico Route 3, re
newed through W. K. Goyne st 
Fairy.

J. H. Glover. Hlco Route 5. took 
advantage of the coinUuallaii rate 
on the News Review and the l»al- 
Iss Semi-Weekly Farm News.

J. Marie*..ii. the old tight
wad. turned loose a dollar and a 
halt for the News Review re
cently We Imagine his wife made 
him do It. for he doesn't have 
time to read and is so lazy he d 
make his wife read the paper to 
him anyhow We charged him an 
extra four bits for moving away 
from us to San Angelo, later 
landing at Coleman.

J. R. Hark* gave us his annual 
order. Just before Christmas, for 
the News Review and the Star 
Telegram another year. We'll buv 
him a cigar some morning if hell 
remind us and tsll us he read th a 
in the paper,

Fred tiordni, Hlco Route 1. 
came In not long ago with his 
renewal to the home paper, along 
with another v*wr s subscription 
to the Waco Times Herald

J. II. Rod I i»rd. Hlco Route 3, 
Will receive the News Review ami 
the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News another year sure renew
ing last month Mr and Mrs Rodl- 
ford are among our staunch 
friends They are loyal to the 
home paper

l>. H. Hr Harm), wh gels his
mail on Iredell Route 2. but who 
makes Hlco his trailing point. re-

Mr*. K. II. Walker, Hico Routs 
: 4, who always provide* the turkey 
for the editor s table at Christmas,

| renewed her subscription to our 
paper and the Semi Weekly 
again, and also renewed for her 

I mother. Mrs. H C. Scales, city.
Mr*. Ithel Hoyran. Hico Route 

! 1. came in Christmas Kvc and re
newed for the home paper, at the 
same time reporting a little news 

; to us.
W. M. Green. Hlco wants the 

home paper and the Dallas Semi* 
j Weekly Farm News another year

Leon Rainwater, native son now 
employed at Brad), will receive 
the News Review regularly thru 

| isas thru the courtesy of his 
father, Lee Rainwater.

J. A. Klchard«on, Hlco Route *>. 
gets a wholesale consignment of

I reading matter each year, con
sisting of the News Review the 
Waco Times-Herald and the Dal
las Semi-Weekly Farm News

K. M. Han*hew. dispenser of 
milk, cream and other dairy pro-

j ducts, reads in his spare time 
and desires to Include the News 

| Review and the Fort Worth Star- I 
I Telegram tn his diet again this,
| year.

J. H. Goad, long-time friend of 
i the Home paper, has renewed 
again for the News Review and i 
ihe Fort Worth Star-Telegram He 

j provided us with s "scoop' last 
1 month by telling us of the arrival j 
of his new grandson st Dallas, the • 
same day the paper came out.

J. H. I lllngion. who won't talk 
I much about last year's business I 
but who Is looking forward to Im
provements this year, wants to 

I read .about what Is going on st | 
home and etoewhere. and believe, , —  ^  
he can get the Job done with the 
efforts of the local editor and 

1 Amon Carter of Fort Worth.
Frank (lira, Hlco Route 1. got 

! "rained tn" about time to renew 
for his Hlco and Fort Worth pa 

| pers. and telephoned us to take 
care of his subscriptions for blm 

j and he d pay us the first time he 
was In town We sure had to watt 
a long time for it waa the next

for news of his association » con- m the future years, for about that 
editions, renewed his subscription j time they'll receive a notice that 
through Elmer Carlton, the Jim ' their time 1s out They dlspayed 
Farley of the town that hear* his their Id per cent loyalty to the 
own surname That Mr. Carlton Is home paper by getting married on 
most industrious we are con- press day. thus providing us with
vluced. for we heard he kept his 
office open one day last year in 
spite of the fact that he could 
have closed up on account of a 
National holldey

W. H. Howeri.ui, Hlco Route 5. 
another friend who depends on the 
News Review for local news and 
ihe Star-Telegram for information 
about Stste. nation and world, has 
taken care of hts subscriptions for 

j the enau ng year
H. J. A. Griniland. Iredell Route 

1. mailed In his money for anoth
er year* time on the News lte- 

| view and the Star-Telegram
R. I .  Boyd and young aon. W 

K Jr. paid a pleasant visit to the 
office the latter part of Decem
ber to insert a want ad. and we 
exerted our salesmanship suffi
ciently to Induce him to subscribe 
for the paper He lives 2 1-2 miles 
southeast of Iredell now, but has 
lived in and around Hlco several 

j years Mr Hovd say* he has found 
that It a fellow will keep pitch- 

I In*" t.mes won't be so bad
T. J. Lnrkle, Hlco Route 3, 

keeps his record perfect by re
newing sgam for the News Review 

I and the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News.

A. ( ,  Mantord, whose name
slipped from the list recently 
through oversight on our part or 
his. has everything fixed up now 
for .mother stx months renewul of 
hts subscription New Year • Day.

R. H. Hughes, Hico Route 3. 
w .nts another year of the News 
Review and the Dallas Semi- 
W eek ly  Farm News, and has paid 

Thanks
Ml** Mary Gaudj believes she

a news story while it was still 
news.

The Majestic Theatre at Dublin
will keep up with local news, fol
low ng a visit front the proprietor 
Mr Blevins, who gave us u dollar 
for a year's subscription He re
ported his business satisfactory, 
and sa d he believed everybody 
else would consider theirs the 
same If they Just wouldn't set 
their sights too high and remem
ber too often what t* usually re 
• erred to as "the good old days.” 

Mr*. J. .4'. I alley, pioneer of the 
thrifty and friendly community of 
Salem, a few miles north of Hlco. 
wants to keep the paper coming 
and sent In her renewal recently.

1 .4 .  Odell, hard-working farm
er living out on Route 2. not far 
from town, recently renewed his 
subscription to the News Review 
and the D-illas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News Arthur Is Interested In Hlco. 
transacts hts business in a very 
pleasing manner, and is due a lot 
of credit for hts efforts.

4 . 4. *iuIth. Hlco Route I keep* 
the record of the Smiths' relations 
with the home paper In good or
der by renewing his subscription 

Kay I keek. who secured a posi
tion at a Texaco service station in |

Postmaster Elmer Carlton.
Hr*. J. ►'. Ogle, who lives about

a mile from Fairy on Route 3. has 
been taking another county paper, 
hut has decided that since she Is 
really one of us Hico folks she 
would like to keep up with what 
we do, and the News Review Is 
the best way. Ill another part of 
the paper a want ad will lie found 
concerning some articles left st 
her home which she would like 
for the owners to have.

Red Sargent'* prlze-w lulling 
j chickens won hint a year's sub
scription donated by the News 
Review to the sponsors of the | 
poultry show Red lives ut Indian 
Gap and on his visit to our office 
was accompanied by Emil Steg- 
tnoller, who puid for one Issue to | 

, lie sent to hint. We hope he likes 
j it well enough to want It regularly |

E. E. Wimberly of CraufiH's Gap 
missed two Issues of the paper ! 
i after the editor had predicted fair I 
weather for t'hristniasi because It 
was so muddy he couldn't get to 
town to renew his subscription. He 
noticed the editor 
neck and predicted 
and his wife told him he'd better 
stiffen his neck and go In and pay 

; their subscription. He did.
Mr*. R. T. Rodger* will receive 

Ihe paper for another six months, 
since she came in on time to have 
her subscription extended.

T. L  Walker, who lives on 
Route fi, has been taking the pa- 

. per for eight years to our certain 
knowledge, and how long before 
we couldn't say. But he wants it 
to keep coming, and he wants it 
had enough to drop by and tender 
its his dollar, eo we’ll see that It 
does keep coming

k . r.. Autrry, Hlco Route
Dallas several months ago. will i renewing hts subscription and or- 
keep up with the old home town dering a want ad Monday, said If 
through the thoughtfulness of hts H>«* editor dldn t believe It was hot
mother. Mrs S J. Cheek, who or- ,ha* day h«“ should have been on
dered the paper sent to him at a he took. Mrs. Autrey our-
«?03 Bryan Street. "Bed-Tie" J fled him four miles north of Ire- 
does n't get home as often as hts *1*11 *n a tar- and he returned
friends would like, hut since Ms j horseback to hts home five miles
departure some of the boys have north of Hlco. with a horse he 
iM giiii to believe they know some-1 wanted to bring back He's done 
thing alHiitt plating golf. Just one 'luite a lilt of riding in hi* day. he 
short visit from the future o i l4 but either he is out of prac-

t magnate of Dallas would conylnceI tics or the weather was wrong for

.lav before he made his word good

newlyweds msking
Hlco Koute I, will receive the 
News Review for a year to get 
them started off right Mrs Grlf- 
fttts is the former Mss Nellte
Brown

H. R. Pierre, Route S. stays 
pretty busy but still find* tlnn to 
read the News Review the Star* 
Telegram and the Semi Weekly at

cun stand another dollar's worth
of the paper »he ha. been reading j , urmlae. that they are I
regularly Sere glad to have her a), W. d wU,tng to take
of this opinion and appreciate h| ,or ,  partn„  aBd |)lliy the
her spirit a. well a. her dollar. f), ld_ for fun

*  W' ■ '* * • '*  ln * d' - r: Trmvl* Alton, son of a former I
tl.lng and admit. It has helped: t.d|u>r o( N>„ ,  Revl, m., who

probably in his younger duys has | 
played around the presses which 
still print this paper, and who I 

newspaper Inclination, 
himself, along with the rest of the 
Alton*, enclosed three one-dollar 
billa ln a recent letter ordering 
subscriptions to himself at Texar
kana. and to hts sister. Mrs. Ar
thur Holloway, Rudd Route. 

J. T. Dempster, efficient clerk cbrl.toval. Texas Admitting our 
of Hamilton county, never lets his, negligence In not having kept up

the tailoring business he estab
lished several weeks ago. Mrs 
Everett Is now associated with

Mr. and Mr*.~R I*fre) Griffin*. h,m '•> «»*** » “ '** management of I £ r ‘b<iri 
their home on j **»•* "hop. »nd 'he> report a sat

isfactory Increase In trade Prob-1 
ably because their name has been I 
added to the News Rcvtew sub- I 
scriptlon list upon thetr recent | 
order.

January
We are charging H*rue« and

Met ullough at Goldthwalte for 
another year and sending them a 
statement as they always remit 
promptly on receipt of a notice.

Mr*. Kathryn Hauler's time Is 
up. but before she left on her trip 
she Instructed us to lie sure and

eral seconds to figure out that 
meant (he News Review and the 
Semi-Weekly Farm News. Mi 
Boatwright Is a regular visitor! 
every year aliout the middle of 
January, for the expressed pur
pose of renewing his home paper 

John Guinn, Hlco Route 4. got 
by cheaper this year than he did 
last year. On ihe former ocaaion 
he pulled out two one dollar bill* 
In Ha rues and McCullough s place 
handed the editor one, anil can i 
remember where the other one 
went unless Hugh McCullough got 
hold of It. Roads are had out his 
way hut he managed to get Into j 
Ihe office Friday, any way.

A. II. Allen, he of the famous 
sons and daughters, was iu to re-I 
new. and took advantage of the 
otaslon to criticize the editors' 
ability as a weather prophet. He 
reminded us that (here are thtee 
things even the Lord doe.n t know 
the decision of a petit Jury, who 
a girl will marry, and how Texa* 

stiffened his I weather will turn out. 
the weather. ! \\‘t> received a letter from Jewell 

Faulk, of Fontana. California, en
closing $1.5o to have ihe paper re
newed Mrs Faulk takes the Hlco 
paper to keep up with what her 
father. Tom lowers, and the rest 
of the Hlco people are doing.

Melbourne Gle»erkr. Mayor of 
MiUervllle, came In Saturday to 
renew hts subscription for anoth
er year. The editor mlsed him on 
hts visit to the office, hut saw him 
at the poultry show We noticed 
particularly that he was so busy 
he failed to speak to us. hut hop 
It was an oversight. Ain't mad, are 
you Mel?

A'ou've heard of finding money 
iu a pig-track, hut Hen McAII*fer. 
Hlco Route 4. actually found a dol
lar hill in a cow track this week. 
He showed it to Earle Harrison at 
the hunk first, and Earle brought 
Ben by to show the "Believe It or 
Not" to the editor. After inspect
ing It. we were Informed by Mr. 
McAlister that we could keep it 
and mark his subscription up 
another year. He said he found it 
in his lot. after passing It by sev
eral times. Then he said he de
cided It was good money, and 
couldn't see any harm In picking 
It up. Neither do we

Mrs. R. D. June*, who moved 
with her family below Hamilton 
last year, writes as follows "You 
will find enclosed $1.00, so please 
send us your paper. We have

J. J. Green of Dallas, hare to at
tend a meeting of the stockholders
of the Hlco National Bank, ha* 
been a frequent visitor In tbs 
News Review office, and on one of
his numerous vtalts be paid bin 
subscription for another year 

Mrs. T. J. Eaimaks misled one
' issue through some oversight of 
, ours, but we promise that this 

won't happen again, and she can 
lie assured of the paper for the 
next 12 months.
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creek sad sMr S BATH ASm tN 
tablet* In V) S*nM e» I 
twice. Tkit 
and *sm nn akaast tastaatty.

All it usually coats to relieve the 
misery of a cold today — is 3# to 
5# — relief for the period of your 
cold 1 Sr to ibt. Hence no family 
need neglect even minor head 
colda.

Here is who! to do: Take two 
BAYER tablets when you feel a 
cold coming on — with a full glass 
of water. Then repeat, if necessary, 
according to directions in each 
package Relief comes rapidly.

The Buyer method of relieving 
colds is the wav many doctor* 
approve. You take Bayer Aapinn 
for relief — then if you are not 
improved promptly, you call the 
family doctor.

sec* that she got the paper We are j missed two copies and don't want 
marking her time up another year. , to miss another one In 193N. We 
and sending the* paper to Hous- j miss the paper as much as we 
t°n- j would our dinner on Friday.”
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R. MrF'acMvn 
friends oui n
in a few w. 
to pav for i 
er vear T 
ninth com 
with th.- ; 
the N It fo 
card In the 
ty In no uncert tin manner He 
also paid for the paper another 
year, as usual, to hts daughter. 
Mrs W 0 Thompson Big Spring

Mr. and Mr*. I.. I . Jameson. 
Route 1. In town to do some 
Christmas shopping, dropped by 
to leave thetr dollar for another 
year of the home paper

John L. Minire. iiatesvlllc Texas 
ordered a subscription from Dtnk 
hafore she left The editor will 
have to break down and admit he 
doesn't place Mr Moore, but we 
kn ow he s our friend from the 
tracks he left

l'. K. 1 andie. Empire. Calif 
will receive the News Review dur , 
ing lkitx through the courtesy of i 
Mrs Cl W. Hooper, Houle I. 1 
another of our good subscriber's ! 
with an unbroken record for the 
past eight years

H. J. I.each, who strayed off fo 
Stephenvllie several years ago. has 
recovered from a recent serions 
Illness and came down last month 
lip visit with friends and rela
tives. Unfortunately we had 
dropped his name from the list ] 
upon the expiration of hla time 
through oversight, as he always 
wants his old home paper.

M. V. Jack son. our wood haul
ing friend out on Route 1. made 
arrangements for another years 
time on the N-R and the Dallas 
8-’v last month

Miss Nallte t annlngham. visiting 
at Snyder at the time with J Ft. 
Hargrove, ordered the paper for 
another year, to be sent out West 
until her return to Hlco.

John Rainwater, Fslrv. found 
the "devil" In the office late one 
afternoon and gave him a dollar 
for s year s subscription Knllne 
took rare of the details satisfac
torily. at least to us. and we hope 
alao to Mr Rainwater.

Mias Mae Phillips took another 
chance on the News Hevtew nod 
Fort Worth Star Telegram stay
ing in business through 1 RAH. and 
mbl tip tn advance for a full 
years time on both publications

j .  F. Owe a. whose wife reads 
the New* Review and tells him 
wkat we have to say. ordered the 
paper another year, together with 
the Fort Worth Press

R.

tiim*a lit* ban paid up for
i«*r Yr.ir « l in t on all three

k '»«»■« nt*n. Hlco Route &.
«on l i«> u« to reaew bis Hlco
Fort Worth pul[irrt. and sent

tn right behind the

John «...lightly.

m IH

her-.n-isw ot 
nk. continues 
te sheet she 
nother year's 
1th the Star-

Irving

subscription to the News Review j 
expire, believing this Is a good 

I way to keep up with hts friends 
' in this end of the county. He I 
, sent a check laat week tn payment j 
, for same, along with hla money 
' for announcing for re-election 

Mr*. Ralter Fleming. St Luke s 
j Unr, Woodtown. Maryland. Is one 
; of our far-away frlenda receiving 
the paper from year to year. Her 
father. C. K Tyler, alwaya tees to j 
this, and aays Mrs Fleming Is ' 
still Interested in Hlco and Hlco 1 

i people although she has been 
sway several years

V  Grime*, another of our cus
tomers out on Route 1. has renew
ed for (he News Review along 
wi’ h 'he Dallas S« ml-Weekly If 
K L. Beaman, the carrier, can 
avert future mishaps like the one

hts departure 
wondering what

Mr*. F. K. Rllllam*
Texas will receive Ihe News lie 
view oarh week this vear with the 
om t i meats of II G Murray, 
brother of J E. Murray of this 
community, who was here on *
Christmas visit We are wondering 
If J E s brother showed him any 
n. w stunts about Tarmlng. time 
the visitor la a vocational agri
culture teacher

John 1 oilier wants Ihe News Ite
view to come to him one on Koute 
I another vear He has been teli- 
tag Some tall tale* to the auper
Intendeat of Hlco schools s!x»ut again renewing for the great
the number of blrda at hts pls< e | m.trai and metropolitan weekly.

I.. J. t taaaey, owner of a garage i dispenser of fact, fiction, and fan- 
and wrecking yard, and dtapenser j
of Good Gulf products paid for | „*ng. Hlco Koute 2. who
another year s time <>u the New*j||W jm ,|,r paper coming from year 
Review and the istar-Telegrsm | yrar by renewing promptly 

I . 1. Roodward. who thinks he I pald his snnual vtalt to the office 
w .rXs hsrd st the First Nat.ons! » portly after the Brat of the year. 
Bank but who alwaya finds time | looking not a day older, and seem 
to knock s lung "it of bis ,n(! gIM>d health and spirits All 
friends iwhen they re not l«»ok : )>f which a good news to ua. 
ing display a a d e . . n: streak nj )  * i raftoa. Rout 2. who can 
his nature by taking i chance on ; *,,, *|„IIS without iota of things 
getting the paper j2 more times I huf hasn't found a way yet of do-

wlth Travis stnc,
from Hlco. we're 
he's doing now.

J. 4. I’rater. proprietor of u 
first-class liarher shop in Hlco. 
dropped by the other day and left 
a dollar for subscription

4 lure ace Rulker, Illuffdale ro
of Mr and Mr* M P. Walker of 
Hlco. is the recipient of a year's 
subscription paid for Inst week by 
Ills father.

Ml** Josle Harris. Iredell, re
new, d her subscription Inst week 
through Miss Stella Jones, our ef
ficient correspondent at that place, 
than whom there is no thatiner 

Mr*. Ju*tin Hilliard. Hlco Koute 
I, whose hubs"ml "fell from grace" 
laat year and tried to gel her off 
on u diet of another county pa
per. raked up a dollar of her own

his car. Mr Grimes will receive 
hit mall regularly. He would, 
anyhow n spltr of any accident 
like this, for Mr Beamon would 
walk around with the mail If 

j necessary
Mr*. N E. Ma**eanie, Hlco 

Houte A. keeps tn our good graces

: for hts dollar investment
4,. R. Oxley. Route 

gotten hts last year's complaints 
about the News Review a failing 

| to cover the oil news fully and ac- 
| curstely, and has paid up for 
•mother years subscription We 

! promise to g ve full coverage on 
the first gusher ou hts land, whb h 
we hope happens this year.

Theron Fakin* want, the paper 
‘ sent to him at Dallas another 
year Fie Is one of the moat ac- 

j commodatlng chap* we ever heard 
i of. The story related to us tells 

of hts taking Clifford Malone.
; Buddy Ftandals and l-eonard How
ard bark to tmllas In his car after 
.« vlatt here Just before the AII- 

; Star football game last Labor Flay 
| After witnessing the game and 
finding they had missed thetr con
nections for transportation back 
to Hlco, he Just brought them 
bark down here himself. How's 
that for servtce or did Theron 

: Just come back for one more last 
> <ng ng look st the old home 
town?

Tom Woods, Port Arthur, nevr 
I misses getting Ihe News Kevlew, 
| for his mother. Mr*. A J. Woods, 
alwiy* sees to it that his sub
scription la paid promptly. Jn*t 
one of those things a mother 
I'ke, to do for her son

• hi- h re. .-utli came nesi ruining luet w eek and brought ,t by the i
News Review office for the paper 
of her choice. If we were In her 
position, we wouldn't let Justin 
even read the Hlco paper—at least 
not first All Joking aside, they 
are both loyal to Hico and Its In
stitution*. and we re glad to have 
them hack on our list

Mr». J. V. Hlackbnrn. like lots 
of folks out on Koute «. has found 
the roads so l»ad they have kept 
them from coming to Hlco as often 
as they wish. To avert the pos- : 
slblllty of misting a copy of the 
paper, she telephoned In her or
der, saying she would bring the i 
money ln upon her first visit to 
town. Mr. Blackburn made the j 
promise good, bringing In the j 
dollar Monday

Mrs. Rickard Peek, whose inter-| 
eat In the home paper even before j 
the present management was one | 
of the bright spots In the paper * ] 
existence, wrote recently enclos
ing her check for another years 
subscription Mrs Peek, at pres
ent a "Galveston gal." w-a« reared j 
at Hlco and was before her mar
riage Mias Mary Golden. She ha* 
many friends among the local 
folks, who always enjoy her vis
its and appreciate her Interest in 
the old town even though sepi-J 
rated from It by more than three 
hundred mil** Primarily a Stella 
Jones fan Mr* Peek find* other | 
things In the paper to Interest 
her. judging from the way she J 
closed her letter accompanying ( 
her check a* follow* My con
gratulations to Mrs Gollghtly — 
|'m sorry however, that she won't j 
be with the paper any more 1 11 
mis* her column. 'Dink' Can t you i 
persuade her to write something 
each week’  I'm enclosing a cheek 
for renewal Just to prove to you 
that I still have faith In the future 
of the Newt Review.”

Leonard Howard turned In the 
following aubecrtpttons and these 
people will continue to receive j 
the paper J. K. Tidwell of Ire 
dell Mr*. J. IL Allard of Dallas 
O. H. Murker. Koute 1. Richard 
Tceley, K->ote *. J, A, Gurth. 
Route 7 Rav Durkwurth, Route 4. 
and L. A. Pm W « b

a way
iug without the home paper, or- 

* h *' Irred bi« subscription marked MR
last week snd also wants the R'u- 
co News-Tribune hi* htble among 
the dally paper*. If we can I n d u c e  

the Marsh-Fen ires* organisation 
to give us the rates By the time 
for fryers to npen well have to 
get this deal straightened out. for 
we bought some of his fowls laat 
year and found that eating them 
Improved our d «po«ltfon. as well 
a* enhanctnv our good looks

It. It. Raldrop. Hlco Route 2. 
rent in an order to start the News 
Review coming to hi* mail box 

osfe-sster Elmer Carlton took 
the ler

Mr*, ttln Driver. Cvalde. Texaa. 
Is m irked up for another year 
since receipt of her renewal 
Daughter of Mr and Mra. C. R" 
Rhelton of Hlco. and reared most ■ 

j ly In this romunltjr. Air*. Driver 
Tints to keep up with the home- 
folks

John I.. Rliana, who received 
the New* Review for twelve 
months a* a wedding gift to him 
self snd wife, shows his apprecia
tion by putting the cash out for 

! rnothe* year's subscription Leon
ard H iward took hi* order

Mrs. 4ante IL Carrie, city treas
urer. gave her renewal to Leon
ard

Come to See Us
As most people know, I have purchased the remaining’ 
stock o f G. M. Carlton Brothers & Company at Hico, 
and will continue business at the same place with a gen
eral line o f DRY GOODS, MEN’S AND WOMEN’S 
W EAR, HARDW ARE & IMPLEMENTS.

We will strive to maintain the high esteem held so long 
by Carlton Bros., by offering good merchandise with 
the best service possible.

On our plan for doing a STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS, 
we are sure we will be assisted in maintaining the high 
quality o f merchandise and service rendered by the 
former firm.

W e’ll be very happy to have our friends come to see us, 
and we solicit a share o f your business on a basis of Fair 
Prices and Courteous Treatment.

WE STILL HAVE A QUANTITY OF WINTER  
MERCHANDISE THAT WE ARE OFFERING 

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

J. W. Richbourg

iL: '
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Eighteenth Installment By this time Monty and Sunny"Monty! There'* Nut ami Jim
y they've Ju»l arrived!” I were atandlUK close to each other, j

Monty Wallace, round the world Too l»a J they missed such u <le- 1 Natalie and Jimmy, with Mack 
flltthr hero, he been blackmailed floua meal" was Monty * orf- Hanlon and Sunny * father were j 
by Vivian Morgan, who claims iml comment. ' oppoalte The latter two were un (
Monty I* her husband Monty has "I don’t think they'll m;aa It" aware of the drama In the aituu- | 
been engaged to Natalie Wade. « irrected Sunny, "they're coming j tIon for the other four. |
newspaper woman Sunny Marlon rafght for those two place* on, Th Chief addressed the Mayor<1...... fc. t - _ » • .
daughter of Jabe Mari n, alrplaioi*' o l*Ve1r„ ll!' "lt a
manufacturer, who bucked Mon'M tio®'1' exc la me< • friend*
on 1.1* record making flight. w a f ‘ ' »  f  have all the old fiend* 
engaged to marry Jimmy llftlej'Kether « e r «
newHpaper photographer and fell > •>•'" hunn? *  ' |,y
low stiff worker with Natalie unV;‘ wn uwa> ,r“  1 , '
der their editor. Mack Hanlon. V»««'»-talk of their dinner ^  

Instead of haring a claim otrfanion* It seemed agea la...____...rw «• > *'
Monty, Vivian t illy hua Inform* 
Ion of a damaging nature con 
cernlng one of Sunny's e-capude 
during a New York visit. Thla ah 
admits In a prlv tie *• ■•‘on »  ' 'j
Sunny. Vivian threatens to create' ■' far table

Juuny found u way to turn her 
|ncnt|<)u to Monty again No soon* 

bad she begun to speak when 
ei voice suddenly rose 
"Look!' she cried m l  motioned

u scandal about Mont) unle» 
Sunny, to protect herself, Inttu 
encis Monty to t.u oft the viler- . 
wife This she attempts hut In 
moment of atii'itih con. se* h 
own Interest \t• nty comfort* hej 
but the pair are surprised by Nai 
lalle. who misinterpret* the situ 
atlon Jimmy, Sunny's fiancee, all

heirs Nai
cee, a I 
lutallc >•'

It wu> the woman. Vivian Mor 
aa. Sunny was terrified but the 
r seuce of his self-asserted 

■tiled to cause little sur- 
n*e for Monty.

I I told you she'd be here!" 
aid Sunny, lot eye* fastened on 

far d stant figure.
"That's great now we're all
re" was Monty's dry reply, 
dessert and coffee heralded the 

r< ^beginning of speecbui 'king and

ao appears and 
story.

Monty Is being feted at a , .. , .
I lM a l l l  d i m e  i gIran by tha M  Ib o r t ly  the Mayor * aM 
or and he decides to take Siinnjor,' ,'r 
Instead of Natalie Sunny real /• 
that perhaps Monty loves her at 
ter all and we Invite you to coil 
dude the story Iti th - last install 
ment.
NOW (JO ON WITH THK STORl 

in exult^

"Well, we have a charge of 
charge of blackmail oil the Isioks. | 
but it s never been pressed I re- 
inetnber it was against Butch Mi ( 
Cork. Hie gangster that's up ill. 
Ale traz now. So I guess it won't ' 
do much good to hook her on that 
one." •

"Anything else?" <|uest!uned the 
Mayor. '

"disorderly conduct here and 
resisting un officer."

Monty stepped forward.
"May I have a word, Chief and! 

your Honor?"
"Of course!" cum • the reply. j 
"Seeing that you haven't any*1 

thing really serious against her. j 
why not let her go that is. If she i 
promises lo leave town and not I 
get itiio mischief?"

NatiHe. Sunny and Jimmy chor
used their affirmation Sunny was 
especially strong In urging the 
woman's release.

"Looks like you've got some 
pretty Influential friends. Kate." 
observed the Mayor. "What do you

going t|

"Mont!" she cried
tlon. “you darling'"

And then came the ever-fem 
•1m  | itry  

"Rut what ant I 
wear?"

" I  like us just the way we are* 
and they'll have to like us thl 
same way” asserted Mort.v. smi 
ing down at her.

"I 'l l  dust off the shine and >4 
with you in a minute ” was ul 
Sunny could say.

A* they left, arm in arm. thel 
first step Into the crisp erenln 
air seemed to herald a change! 
world at least for them. In 
trice they were sealed In the lotii 
shiny black car. The motor purre) 
amt they were off. on the happl 
est evening of their lives.

"W ere  going the wav we are! 
retorted Monty. " I f  they can't tak 
us this way—they won't take u 
at a ll!"

"(letting a little Independent! 
aren't you?" bantered Sunny 

"Whv not?'

"And how about you?" asked! 
Hla Honor, turning to Vivian, now 1 
known as Clark Street Kate, the 
Shake-Down Queen.

" I  can't get married — yet” 
was Kate's rueful reply, "my 
husband Is doing a two-to-four- 
teen stretch at Stateville and he 
won't give me a divorce!"

"That's enough!" cut In the 
Mayor. "Now If you two couples 
will line up here for about five 
minutes, we’ll get the matrlmon-' 
lal part of thl* party over and 
start In where we left o f f "

"Why you old darling!" cried 
Natalie.

"1 wouldn't have It any other 
way!" assured Jimmy

“ Isn’t it Just perfect? was all 
Sunny could say as she smiled In
to Monty's eyes.

"Happy landings'" came Monty's 
guv reply.

THK ENT)
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Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOLER
r  *  imtiiim iMiiN in muni..in  . M . i

Kverln Knutson and wife and 
Mr. and Mrs. It. S Graves vis
ited In the home of C W Mingus 
Monda).

Karl Klanary of (Hen Rose vis
ited relatives at th.* place Mon
day and Tuesday.

W. II. Smith visited in the J M 
Cooper home Tit* -Im evening

Jess McCoy and Frank Hughes 
were visitor* In the Spring Creek 
community Tuesday.

Hugh Craves and wlf* visited 
II. S. Craves and wife .Motidav.

W. K. Hanshew and family v.s- 
11«'d Dennis Davis .itid fanill) n*-.ir 
Chalk Mountain Tuesday Little 
Miss I.aru D«vi* returned home 
with them and spent the week

Mrs Flora McCoy spent Wed
nesday evening w th Mr*. Ola 
Dotson and children

Several people In thl* commun
ity have been busy killing hog- 
the past week.

Elbert Boyd spent Tuesday with 
Jim Flies of Odem Chapel.

Jess McCoy visited in the home 
of Clarence Moore and Karly 
Teague Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Mingus were 
visitors In the Vinitnan Summer 
all home Saturdiy afternoon 
and they also visited In the Cas 
Bowman home Sund;o

Frank Craig and famil) visited 
in the Wither Dotson home Sun
day.

W R. Smith and Boh Harris 
visited Jess McCoy Saturdar

He has been given the name of 
Joe Koy, and weighed 7 lbs. and 
14 ounces

Chesley Kennedy and wife of 
Clalrette spent the week-end with 
their parents. Mr and Mr*. F P 
Kennedy and Mr and Mr* Kunce
Sowell.

Mr and Mrs C. L Wooley and j 
baby moved to Olin Saturday, as ( 
Mr Wooley has charge of the | 
store at that place. <

Dr and Mr* Raymond Tull of | 
Abilene spent the week-end here ‘ 
with his mother, Mrs J. H Tull.

Iter and Mrs James Carroll ot 
Fort Worth visited friends here 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Harry Stephens left Tuesday j 
for Abilene to enter A C. c

Siui Everett and family of H:«-o 
spent a while Wednesday with hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sim Ever
ett Sr.

Charlie Stephens and Ceorge 
Jones Were in Abilene Wednesday.'

Mr and Mi- I Rot lard f t  l
In Hico Wednesday afternoou vis
iting their daughter. Mrs. Korean 
Dietz, and family

Mrs. Cora Prater of Stephen- 
ville spent the week-end here with 
Mr. and Mrs Baztt Prater and 
Mis. F. P Kennedy

Mrs. Fred Curry and children 
went to Albany Friday to visit h r 
sister. Mrs Dan i Way.

Krne«t alii De Boy Dove were 
In Hico Satuorday.

Moran were guests of hla parents. 
Mr and Mra. H. E. Jones. Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs Beryl Coiby of 
Callup. N. M . visited hla parents.
Mr. and Mrs H 0. Cozby. and 
family last week.

Mr and Mrs. John Wilson of 
Valley Mills visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Hyles Monday.

James Taylor of Fort Worth 
spent the week In the home of his 
aunt. Mrs. Ernest Lowery.

Mr. and Mra. R. J. Montgomery 
and Earl bad aa dinner guests Suh- 
day Mr. and Mra. Cullen Bingham 
and children and Mr. and Mra. 
Lea Bingham of near Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavell McPherson 
and sons visited bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs O W. McPherson, Sun* 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Ceorge Cozby of 
Clalrette visited In ihe home of 
Ills parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. 
Cozby, Frldey night.

“ Of course," cti me Ihe reply.

let her go?'Next, Monty found himself ac- say. Chief 
countered ' ’ ""'.'ll,,,,,w edging applause. Words "t)ka> If everybody *a> * so

"Nobody seem* to he over-aollcl* mMl fln(1 themselves. Monty - h i  dismiss the charge of disorder toua about l l-" '
In a trice both Monty nnd Sun 

ny had stepped Into the Mayor' 
luxurious motor and were on theirf 
way to the evening celebration 
Monty was evidently stirred with a 
double emotion. This w is his per
sonal triumph recognition of hi* 
victory over the elements In a 
'round the world flight. It was 
triuumph In another way too. II 
had been challenged by mishap 
und tonight he would show them 
all that Monty Wallace always 
landed on his feet

*->es could not help being focused 
Jon the woman ill the distant • II 
•yw.is conscious too of Natalie ari l 
Jimmy. He sensed something In 
lie air. What he knew not. but 
I at the evening would lie full of 
oenis he was sure.

"I  should have rehearsed this

Seech while 1 was dodging clouds 
ver Alaska" began Monty with u 
reezv smile, "hut maybe some of i 
he language I used then wouldn't 
it In right now."
"And If I had known we were

and resist.tig an officer—and call 
It i|u!ts."

Sunny threw her arms around 
Monty's neck.

"You're safe I ’m safe!" she 
cried happily.

Natalie and Jimmy stepped for
ward.

"Cood work. Monty—were glad 
to see evtrything turn out."

The Mayor and Chief looked at | 
each other with u puzzled expres
sion.

"What's going on here do you 
two know each other?" His Honor 
Interrogated I

"We're old friends'" Insisted

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Greyville 1
By j

NELLIE V. MULLINS

J. I. Mullins, accompanied by
C, W (irccr of Dry Fork, wa>« in
Han ilton Friday

Charles Russell of Miller Ville
spent Sunday In the home ot his
par# nts. Mr and Mrs Hu • sell.
and family.FIovd Bush and »on Jerr r. <>f
Del.eon spent the Week-end with
Mr and Mr*. J Z Bush un i fam-
il V.

M and Mrs George Gre« r of
Dry Fork and Miss Nellie V Mul-
llns of Mlllervllle visited with Mr.
and Mrs J J. Mullins Sunday.

M ■ nd Mra N A Lamb* t of
Waco are moving back to this
com munltv.

M and Mrs. Elbert Lambert
amt daughter of near Fairy and
Mr and Mrs Haskel l„unl»rt vis-
Red in ihe Joe Bush home Sunday

Altman

MiK'llKf

MRS J H McANELLY

Hohdv Thompson was In Abi
lene Saturday night visiting his 
parents. Mr. und Mrs Ollie Thomp
son.

Mrs S:d Fine* Jr. wa» in Hico 
Friday shopping 

Mr and Mrs Everett li.itllff and 
son. Adrian, of San Antonio vis
ited friends in Carlton Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. F W Dickey and 
wife of Dallas spent the Week-end I 
with Mr and Mrs. Jim Pierce and 
daughter. Marvlin

Mr and Mrs In Boy Dove are 
entertaining a fine baby hoy j 
who arrived Thursday morning 1

Mr and Mrs H (i Carter en
tertained the young fidks with a 
party Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs I) K Clifton and 
daughter. Merle, visited relatives 
at Fairy Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Dee Hoy Dove sre 
the parents of a son born at the 
Gorman Hospital Wednesday. The 
baby has been named Joe Bov.

M■ nil Mr - Eve'i-m Bail "  and 
son of San Antonio were visitors 
here Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Lovle Young and 
il mghter of Old Glory and Claude 
and Willard Young of Stamford 
returned home Wednesday after a 
several days' visit with Mr and 
Mr- C F Young 

Mi ui M

For Sale:
FOR SALE Modern new home, 
five rooms and bath. Beady to 
move In. Payment* as low a* 
t'j'j. X3 per month. Inquire ui 
Barnes a- McCullough's.

Don’t misunderstand us—we haven’t 
really started construction on the above 
home—but we’re reads the instant you 
say the word.

Practically any type of home suitable 
for any size family in Hico and commun
ity can be erected with a small down 
payment more nominal if you already 
have your lot and the payments can be 
made at just about what you would ex
pect to pay for rent.

Our plan of financing the building of 
new homes is most attractive. All we 
ask is an opportunity to point out to you 
our sincerity in promising long terms 
and low interest rates.

Financial Assistance Is Possible 
On Any Type of Building or 

Remodeling.

Many would begin to realize their 
building dreams at once if they would 
investigate the details. No obligation 
incurred through inquiry. Free plan ser
vice if desired.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

Sunny snuggled closer andiK'dng to have such a good Unie at 
nought the comfort of Monty's arm this end of tlu* line—
They both looked curiously out of A  commotion at the far table __in
place In the richly upholstered disturbed the audience. Monty Mont}. 111 realize that I
limousine. Sunny's chic sport frock paused, and as he did so. a throaty • J1** *“ * ’ . ’ .... I
was an excellent companion to voice filled the great room. “ "-And tTshe hadn't done that— 11
Monty’s flying tog*. But It was] a.. • » " v 1 Ant‘ 1
evening and they were hound for 
an aray of white-ties and low- 
nerVnd evening gowns

Monty looked down ut Sunny. He 
smiled.

" ’Frald?" he asked.
"Not a bit!” came Sunnv's 

stout answer. “ And you?”
"On the contrary—I'm looking 

forward to It !"
Monty offered Sunny a cigarette 

He piled the match to both.
'We should he there soon." 

Monty commented
“ I wonde- '.'at and Jimmy will 

be there.” querle ’ Sunny, half to 
herself.

"Nat's covering the blowout.” 
remarked Monty, meaningly, "and 
I hardly think. Jimmy would miss 
the fun."

"Aren't you lust a hit malici
ous.” Sunny asked.

"Just curious." was all Monty 
would say. hut a glint in his eye 
spoke more than words.

The car swayed to a stop and In 
a moment Monty and Sunny were 
relieved of their wraps and were 
being ushered Into the glittering 
hotel ballroom The huge room 
was parked Suddenly a score of 
voices rose In greeting

"It's Mont Wallace!" somebody 
shouted and Immediately Monty 
and Sunny were the center of a
hundred eves Swiftly the Mayor* Jays!'

'You can't do tins get away) 
from me! I yet go of my arm"'

Th> Mayor, the Chief of Police, 
the Eire Chief und a score of as
sorted notables rose to their feet. 
A struggle was going on between 
the woman and a group of three 
lurly plaiuclothesmen. It was 
Vivian Monty wondered what new 
nlschtef she had been upto. The 
tries continued

"What's the matter l*ack there!” 
(Smatided the Mayor. A chorus of 
loarse voices answered In unison.

"We got Clark Street Kate, 
thief!"

The Chief of Police leaped from 
lehlnd the table. The Mayor and 
dhers followed They met the 
druggltng quartette midwray in 
Ue room They all returned to the 
able of honor.

"Who's this?" asked the Mayor.
"('lark Street Kate" came the 

vriflcatlon. "you know she’s that 
(hlcugo shake-down artist what 
rave us the jump a cnupla years 
rack' "

"Fancy meeting you here. Kate." 
vas the Mayor's sarcastic greet- 
tig “ I suppose you're here by 
tivltatlon?"

"Invitation nothing!" came VI- 
Man * Indignant denial "I pay for
what I get and you'd he surprised 
what five huiks cun buy these

took them by the arm Introdtn in, 
them here and there, nodding tc 
some, speaking to others Miracu
lously they found themselves at 
the banquet table The Mayor | 
raised his hand for silence

"Ltdle* and gentlemen" he be
gan while the buzz of converia 
tlon continued. "Indies — and — 
gentlem-e-n!! ! "  the Mayor re 1 
pealed.

The confusion subsided The 
Mayor addressed the throng again

"This Is a vprv Informal gath
ering" he assured them "Because 
t know you're all hungry let's 
honor the chef first and then 
apend the rest of the evening 
honoring out hero!”

It seemed that the Mayor, 
shrewd Judge of human nature 
that he was. knew hi* audience 
The banquet proceeded As the 
entree was served. Bunny, who sat 
nett to Monty, suddenly whis
pered.

wouldn't have got Nat to promise 
to marry me!" returned Jimmy.

"And then Monty and I would 
have gone on kidding each other 
and goodness knows where It 
would all have ended!” exclaimed 
Natalie

The Mayor and the Chief were* 
thoughtful for a moment They I 
turned to Jahe Marlon and Mark 
Hanlon There could be no expla
nation from that quarter

"I don't get this." faltered the 
Mayor—"how do you mean she 
made you all realize you loved 
somebody else Instead of oh 
bother. What' this all about!"

"This woman — Vlv ! mean. 
Kate accused me of being her 
husband." ventured Monty.

"Are you?" demanded the Chief
"Of course he Isn't!" replied 

Sunny Indlgnanaly — "he's going 
to be mine!”

"So that fixes It so I can marry 
Natalie, here, who was engaged to 
Mont before Vlv I mean Kate 
*uid she was hl« wife!” explained 
Jimmy, none too clearly.

"Hold on now!” The Mayor 
shouted. "Iw*t’s get thl* straight. 
Do you want to marry Mont Wal
lace""

"I sure do" spoke up Sunny.
"And you. Jimmy Hanlon you 

want to marry this girl?"
I want Natalie more than anv-

cameThe Mayor turned to the Chief, ihlng else In the world! 
“ What's the charge?" Jimmy's firm assurance.

WE ARE INTERESTED
la Helping 1»n Mark Ihe Grate* of Those I.lived One*

Our PRICES are right and the MATERIAL and WORKMAN
SHIP are the very best. We are a home Industry helping to 
make our trade territory better and more prosperous

Visit our plant on WEST HENRY ST In Hamilton and see the 
work being done und also the material we use

WENT HFMtY NT. t HAMILTON, TEX.

DALTON & HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

LEX DALTOX H. f .  HOFHEINZ

B a n i s h  G l a r e . . .  E n j o y  B e t t e r  L i g h t . . .  w i t h

RENU-A-LITE
THE LOW COST, EASY-TO-INSTALL FIXTURE

Simply Remove 
Light Globe

RFNU-A-LITE is a new type 
lighting fixture that screws into 
the socket of your old fixture 
like a light globe. It can be in
stalled in two minutes without 
tools or special wiring and floods an entire 
room with soft, diffused light. Annoying 
shadows and eye-tiring glare are entirely 
eliminated.

Then Insert
RENU-A-LITE

RENU-A-LITE is especially rec
ommended for kitchens, bath
rooms, hallways and porches. 
Try one for a night or two and 
sec how much brighter and more 

pleasant it makes the room you choose for 
the experiment. A free trial involves no ob
ligation. Call our office or ask any employee 
about it.

IDEAL FOR STORES. SHOPS AND OFFICES, TOO!

L
A Citizen and 
a Taxpayer

Alert and lafar 
To Serve You

IL

t
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S t’ M C U irT IO N  r U IC H
I*  HIco Trad. Trrriu.ry

On* Yaar I I  00
• U  Month. «IH Thrra Month. 15.
Oatald* Hamilton Bo*tu». Erath and t o- 

aanohr Counties
Oa^ Y a w  41 au S i. Month. «5e

r i t e  Month. Me
All .uhacription. |m\ahl* CASH IN 

A D V A S i i Papar will ha dUconttnuad 
whaa time r.p iraa

A D V K R T IS IM . KATES
D IS P L A Y  15c per column inch per In- 

aarthoi Contra, t rate, upon appllcatioa. 
W A N T  ADS lUr pet me or fc  per word 

par Inaertion Additional inw rtam . at 
i t  par line or le  per Word 

L O C A L  READERS 10. par line par in- 
w rtioa. .tratght

M IN IM 1 V ,-karg* A l" on'y
to tho.e .Miakimar. .arm ing regular ac- 
•aunt. with the New . Review

Noticee oT . hur. h entertainment, where 
■ rharge o f idnu..m n ...ade, ohituariaa. 
lard, of thank ’wi»ei.
and all matter not new., will he .-hatgol 
for at the regular ratea

Bale Carnegie
5-Minute Biographies

Author of H oor to Win Friends 
mod lujhmios People.**

MAJOR FRANCIS YEATS-BROWN
What the Movies Didn’t Tell About The 

Bengal Lancer
One afternoon About tan years

WHAT IS THF ANSWER I
I have ad old gong book. ' Sa

cred Harp," ibai bag a aong ibe 
title of which la I Am a Great 
I'omplaitier.” 1 am (rank to ad
mit 1 am badly afflicted with thtt 
trouble. It appear* most of the 
human family i» afflicted more or 
lest* with that same trouble. The 
people of our nation are com
plaining at the government some 
saying they reckon our officials 
are going to let us starve even w,,r • "•m oon  annul ten years sentimental Turks h.oln t the
while rood Is abundant. It appears ?*?’ * •5rl‘>u* young Kng- heart to Interfere with a little,
... ....... _____I __ 1 __  . h.__ Usn Ill.t n D> the lUlllie t)f VtJls- harmlagg fllptatigM SJ(1 ht 11 'to me our officials are doing their

the world
One trouble with us 

been living so fast it would be

Any •TTM8MM rwtflwction up«n the* rh«r- 
teeter of mnr p*r»on or firm ftppwortrir In 
thpA« column* will is* f lv l ly  Bn*l promptly 
eorrect—i upon mllin* Btieiitton of tho 
M n « r n n < « t  t o  t h e  » r t  I*  n  <iu«M tM >a.

R id . Texas. Friday. Jan. SI. !«■*.

.w . . v  .we.. m-n * *  !h* UBm* l>f Yeats- harmless flirtation -------
utmost to provide food and rat- I ! " 1*  n before m> f,r<*f,1* ‘ ' ,n Y*ats-Browu. all dolled up as a ' 
nirnt for the unfortunate n thl* , >r* .  . Hl !* “ llJ kt pl TIU‘ ' H I -  German governess iu a picture' 
lime of unrest and trouhle around H' “ nd for b'lur. with tales of h s hat. with a veil a black fox scarf

adventures in the mystic and fa- around his shoulders and a muff 
e have -ands of the East He was ! over his hands, minced Into the

......  ...... . „  ____H. Hould be lh,rt-vn ln «  .'ears old then; and cafe, the Htissian prince would
hard for the ones lit power to give * B‘ *  * • *  n'»eteen. he had jump to hta feet, bow respectfully
us enough to s.c h'\ us In thl- *,,n  **'***" on m* n>’ battlegelds. and kiss the lady s hand And the
fast age If the young of this day He had been a prisoner of war : Turkish detectives would smile at
had to go through w hat the writer I *B R*gdad and Constantinople. He one snot hei know ingly and shrug 
did in his childhood probably b*J fought the Turks on the thetr shoulders After all. even a J 
thev wouldn't think they were I •corvhlng hot desert .and* of suspect Russ an prince was an-j 
haring such hard t me .. had fought titled to a little toman..

He was unable to get ret out 
of Turkey disguised as M tde-

j Just before the Civil War closed , Ihr Germans on the muddy : 
the Yankees marched through fields of Flanders. He had writ 
our section of Georgia They took 1 ** B * b,°k, “The Bloody Ten i 
about all our people had to eaf. , Ivars. sud yet. like Iatw rence of I 
Soon after this the war dosed ! Arabia. I found him a quiet, soft- 
Father ante home with his health »!**ken English gentlemen mors 
gone Soon our mother died leav- , Interested in poetry and philos- 
Ing Father with eight children. than In fighting

Orcupation« »'t 1 lady. | and nothing to feed them Matt; He hadn't lived just one pf* 
Silk-making In West Texas may *« uld we sit down to corn- like the most of us In hit thirty-

bread ind » c- \\ ' • v. I wa> i:.m he ha.; !.\. d :• ,,n.
little I would get real hungry and lives In fact, when he finally j 
not a bite of bread on the place wrote the story of h!« hectic ca- 
1 have gone to the garden and reer .n which he related many of 
pulled off collard leaves «nd eaten the things hr told me that after ' 
them I was so hungry and how ! noon, he called the book. "The 

would have been Lives of a Bengal laincer.” It was 1 
the Sensational success of l*3t>

seem a hit queer, but according to
u
the stale, the cultivation of silk 
worms had a bright future The 
descrlpt.ou says that 'The mul
berry tree is of Common growth*
and thrives vigorously in Western i much better they
Texas the dim....... . which Is wei; * h • i t

And according 
some In our be 
In that condltlot
cause of scarcity of food, but be-1 |vwro)l films baaed fon btogra-l 
cause people can't get work to do. phtes . It deviated very, very far I

And according to news reports And It made cue of the moat en- I 
some In our beloved nation are groeetng Mm* that ever came out , 
In that condition now. not be- I of H dlywuod But. like moet Hoi-1

adapted to the rearing of silk 
worm* ." According to thl* writer 
one of the best aspect* of the situ
ation was that the silk industry 
“ Would afford an eas> and advan
tageous occupation to females anti 
children."

l ighting Hints
When somebody trips on a lamp! ,1. 1 '*** WOI,lu f® put on the dash ng blue and gold

cord and the shock make* the; fn ’ni ^  *" | uniform of the Royal Bengal
lamp bulb go out suddenly, the oul * ‘ ®TB m,lWT* need what proudest and lord- ̂ ’ we called Guano under all o,,r --

In a Picture Hat and a Black Foa 
Fur, the Police Didn't Know 

Hun

I I  c*n tell the world whnt ha* from the facts of Yemts-Brown'sJ 
leause.) thl* condtth'a. hut cwn’t i astonishing career. ! nt"i*elle J«>eephlne so he played i
give a remedy, and don’t believe Fr.ncl* A'eats-Brown was onlv nn<*,pr • no,b*‘ r r«|s Overnight, he* 
any other man i»e set of men can B, r e a r *  old when he first i hla^ge* and nattonalltv.

When I was a hoy we would go niIt tS.  Ki « -  -».* .„ io  < he. ame /  Hungarian mechan-t
tc who had loet !t * job In n mti-J 
nltton factory He grew a small.*

Hswt twv.lry li alf the far-flung ; *ttrV <-up. \or* • !'derby hat. a pair of stewl-rlramed;
inej white vest, and 
* with elastic side*. 

l(K»ked like a *e. t*nd-

bv tapping It sharpie w t t h ' " ’, " ,“  *B * "  » °  , B , domm.on. of b.s Brm.ntc May- t + * *  har ■ r
nger During -he long w n-1 "  *«*• - "d  bed the land * „ ty Th„ .  , trv  .  ^  g la « e *  a SUI
ghts most of us Ilk.- to r-sd I h’,n "  WB" » «  t,Unt Tb* B of men the .rack regiment of * 01 •h‘*
ire you have ad-ruite Ugh- { '  “ • '*  ,h'  , • *  “  India he.e Bengal Lsn e-s. Ths-tr AC* T, h* ,W
ihade.1 Try a few w.pwrt- « T * ^ T t W',h * ---------------

r.mp.' Tn P. ^ „ « " ,M,U . " don. ‘a | J  ahout. - 
round the roMW Very often vou w; ;
will be pleasantly *urpria«-d to 
ft nil a new arrangement gives bet
ter illumination and often rn i - «  
a welcome change

grassv with much of It In a t^d
" *  « (  flint r.s k I have put in foorBoor and table; . , . . . . . ,.lavs of about as hard work as I

ean out an acre of 
In that condition 

So voung fellow don t r<unp’.aln 
ab.Mit hsv'ng to wi rk s-> hard Ye*, 
we worke.1 In those davs. My wife

pay . . .  aim-.. nothing ..me- lmt* w,hr TUr^ !
thtt.g ’.Ike ten dollar, a month- * “  '
and they had to supply thetr own j evoy.
horwes and their own equipment, i _ _ _ _ _ _  I
But they didn't go oat there to
M • India fo- c . l t  th ' .r  dar- KIRTHIIAA I H M I K
Ing young sen  o f Kngland They „  » —- ' , . . . I
wen! ther e for g! r> -  — ' .. "  A Y* lxlte. who celebrated his ih welcome <’h«nsf i ... « >Kmiw wrnl tb,,rr *or i w r y - t t « t  out i

— ----  ! - . there Imbued with the spirit that birthday Saturday. Jan IS.
\ T  f  -  m J , , **rr.r r*,", carried K s hener and (.-bines. ' was the honored guest at a birth-i
I f  A P I /  I O f  A C T  thsra n rails helped h U d  ■ 8* 1* 1* ^  •• ‘ day dm w e - tfca. hiliowiug f c a d s f l
T  d  T u Q I v v I l  a s' nlchr help thalr at fhe hom. of Mr and Mrs. Tom'

I -M.tf • >srd and spin thread to 
I make 'heir clothes But how Is It 

to four rows at 
I hear them ad-

Gr ff * of HIco.1 asked Yeats-Brown to tell me 
of his narrowest escape fnm
death He haid It occurred one! Relatives and friehds brought
day wh.le he was out put-stick- fn<’4- «l>ich w..s spread and served
ing He and hi. men had Dunked •*’ lbr lull<h Relatives present,

' , “  a » res' few .. it of the hr.mb e* ** 'r'' » “ <« *«r» J M VohurnOf afx men The. have ■ ,n* oramnie# i . _  __ ,
. u h e to . at her corn In the The savage pig was racing acr-es ' * B<1 ^ . ' ’r i‘ •

•e man ’ h» ht* 1 M , i i  \ , , "hh1 •m >rk at ala men we ,n* sun 1 Rr Mrs. g. L. Whits and
• m e- .. i • . f. m inted on hi* polo p .n  was in Ikswtj Ibi-oth; and Toni

tot pursuit Just aa he drove hta Hamilton \b and Mr- Tom Grlf-
h- ve.i A man was telling me »*••*' tbs p g. hm horse « B̂  Abb • B'S

I he got f e e  dn.Mis a day ami had "**«M*'IM and horse, pig and a!d Grlffta. Fort Worth
' t . I .  htrh as seven d..|l.r« * dsv Yeat* Brown wmt ciowa :a a Friend* present were Mr. and
I The chine ’ as 'aketi that worh ■’ reaming whinnying. helpless Mr« \V W l.ogan. Hamilton, and

' ,j, laboefhg man mas* of tangled leg* and clawing Mis* Eloise W.II >s i i . Fort Worth
When I ws* ynimg in Georgia N>r»feet Yeats-Brown was pin-" Three . hlldren Mrs Lou Sharp of ( 

there were tw railroads, hut In nrd hm k)< king hsirse, the Fort Worth Mr W V White of |
Ti m - - f  the d ri was p,lf 'mpale.1 upon the spear, was Petrolla and Mrs Cecil Whitten-

m >• with man power at » »*ru*gllng to get up The horse ton of Lo# Angeles. Calif, were
ted a longer heaved And the ptg got le w. 'unable to be preaeut.

|th mulr« ! “ »* •• Yeats Brown leaped to hts i Mr White, a native of Southm ,1 * ’  ’ » V I ! «  m u  IV*" •* ------  ----------------- -------- w u  *■ ** . . . »  m  n m i r ,  •  11 a  1 1 « r  u i  f f t t i l l l f l  *

Vsift Muffe lnlYv-r la fr*-< * rtmm  P«*rty rod^ up. I Carolina, v a i  born in AbbevUlt j
......... . hui d n f  * tootli aprainv*d a ( »»nnty. lat^r koIuk to And^raon ,

• hee:harr«'W If car 
dial inee I’ was don 
and a dump

with machines Will they ever go thumb and was bru sed and I County where his early days were, 
be, k to’ thg slow ways I have t mashed from head lo foot. spent Too young to enlist In the
m -itt 'ied* But I suppose the strangest ep- I regular army when the CTrll War

The u-.e and onlv answer it no is de In Yeats-Brown s strange broke out. he Joined the Home 
What our Brain Trust will do .areer was the t me he disguised Guard, where he saw service for 
vb -it -h * trifle we will Just himself at a woman He had l»een some time He first (tune to Texas 
h v. to wait and see This great fighting the Turks In Meaopo- to 1172, but left again In 1SS4 to 
*t: fe I..-rween Capital and last* r tamia or Msapot as he tailed It. ; E« back to hls »ld home The next 
r i 'ng problem and how :t will He had been taken prisoner by ■ four years he spent In Bouth Car
ver be adjusts.] the laird only the Turk* and bad escaped from olios. Florida, and Tennessee, re- 

know* I wouldn’t even venture hls vermin Infested cell In Con- turning to Texas In lb88. locating 
a guess stantlnople. but had not been i near Waco.

B it I am trying to quit being ah!* to get out of the city The In 18»« he moved to Hamilton 
- i h s tmplalnet Itwvld said. Turkish authorities were search- County, living at various t-.mes at
Trust n the laird and do good.. ittg for h m frantically ! ottavllle. Hamilton, and HIco.

Naturally they were looking for ' ,r White hope* to live to the 
an Kngllsh officer to they never century mark, anil he is still re- 
suspected a German governess markahly strong and active He 
who used to meet a Russian spends most of hls time at hls old 
prlnre lr. on* of the cafes. The farm home on Pecan Creek with 
H'l- ian prince was also being *‘,n- T. L White 
watched by the authorities hut, CONTRIBl'TED

MIX. PROFFITT IN
BI'BIEU AT FAIRY

Margaret Kllisbeth James Prof
fitt. seventy years old last Octo
ber. died at the hemic of h*r 
daughter. Mrs Jess Hickman of 
Carlton Monday of this week, and 
w h s  buried from the Baptist 
Church at Fairy on Tuesday, with 
interment In the Fairy cemetery, 
b e s id e  her husband who died In 
1M0

This aged mother originated In 
Tennessee Coming to Texas with 
her husband. George W Proffitt, 
it IV*:! Their first settlement was 
m Falla Creek when Mt« Prol 

fill reared her family and con 
tinued to reside until last Novem
ber Mrs Proffitt was the mother j 
of ten children, two of whom p r »- , 
ceded her In death Mrs. Joste 
Massengale. and a son. Carl The { 
remaining children are as follow* 
Has and Oaford of HIco. Hot hurt 
of Hobbs. New Mexico. Mrs. W I. 
Applebv of Iredell. Claud of Abi
lene. Mrs Jess Hickman and 
Charlie ot Carlton, ami Ka> of 
crsnbur' Twenty-* X grandchil
dren and three great-grandchll- 

•i also survive her All of these 
were present at the funeral.

di* rioftitt united with the 
Baptist Church early In life .ind 
lived lu that fellowship a faithful 
life At the funeral such a crowd 
was in attendance that the house 
was full to capacity and number* 
of folka stood In the yard unable 
even to get standing room in* d<-

K. K Dawson. Biptlst pastor of 
HIco, and S W. Miller. Baptist 
pastor of Carlton. Jointly held the 
service Six grandsons acted a* 
pall-bearers. and six grand
daughters were the flower girls 
Mane out-of the-rounty visitor* 
were present for the last rite*.

Hit t» i i h V *  wiwri K w » v r  
rn M lw l l lM .ro >  w ATI I l l ' l l

Mrs J E. Williamson of Sun 
Antonio, formerly of De I*eon. left 
Saturday for Washington. D. C. to 
attend the National conference on 
the cause and cure of war to lie 
held there from January Ik to SI. 
Inclusive She Is Sau Antonio's 
delegate representing the Ameri
can Association of I'nlrersity Wo
men. the City Federation of Wo
mens Club*, the Y. W C. A the 
Local Council of Jc-wlsh Women, 
the Business and Professional 
Women's Club*, the W. C. T. l\ 
and other local groups which tn- 
corponte peace activities into 
thc-lr regular program*

Mr* Williamson is a sister of 
Mr* J. B Pool of HIco. and ha* 
quite a number of friends here.

FIRwT BAPTIST < III K< H 
L  F. Haw «on. Pastor

Everything was looking up last 
Sunday, an Increased attendance 
beginning in the Sunday School 
and marking all the other ser- 
V ies of the whole day. The new 
superintendents are Injecting vlg- , 
or into every department of the 
work. They desire eirnest co-op
eration and deserve It They want 
to erUiat you. reader.

All the regular aervft-e* will be 
bad next Sunday, starting with 
the Sunday School at 10. worship 
at 11 and 7:30. and the B. T. I', at 
6 30 1n the evening.

Y"Ur welcome is assured before 
you come— so. come!

Return From B est Texas
Mr, and Mr* S J. Cheek re- 

t „ed Monday from West Texas, 
where Mr. Cheek had business, 
and Mra. Check visited with 
friend* and relatives Their trip 
took them to Pla nvtew. Lubbock. 
I-amcfi and other towns in the 
West Mr Cheek reported business 
good throughout the territory 
they visited They had been gone 
since the previous Friday

At Iaimesa they visited Iheir 
son. Geary, who has a Jed* on a 
farm near that thriving city, and 
whom thev reported to be well 
satisfied m~th the country and j 
-’very happy about the whole 
thing.”

binging (ontentfon
Fifth Sunday singing convention 

will meet January 30, a» I'nlon. 
six m.le* south of Hamilton. Com*- 
a* we are expecting some good 
singers and a good day. Ollie Mc
Dermott is president nnd Haxel 
Walker Is secretary. I> nner will 
he served on the ground* and ev
eryone is invited.

CONTUim TED.

MINISTERING TO PHYMICA 
NEEDS

Lesson for January 33rd. R
1 3H-4&

Golden Text: Mark 1 34.
The Committee on the Costl

Medical Care, of which Dr.
Lx man Wilbur was Chairman, 
timaled that In the prospet 
year of 1»2R the American pit 
spent about IJ.7lMMM10.0tHI for IS 
leal care of every kind an at 
age of f:in per capita, or flux 
famll' Til's I* ail enormous si 
utid ought to assure adequate 
suits The Committee found, ht 
ever, that surprisingly large ii( 
hers of sick people go wltlt 
proper treatment. It dlscovn 
that 35 to 30 per cent of all eg 
of aertoua Illness never came I 
der the supervision of a phytlcl 
and that about half of the fitl 
1 e« w|lh Income* of less lb 
12.000 receive no medical rare 
uny kind, although these are p 
clselv the folk who need such 
trillion tile most.

This deplorable situation I* I 
due to a lack of doctors or nurl 
for both professions are ovi

crowded The trouble la that m> l- 
teal service Is now organized *>Q 
a hopelessly wasteful and rhaoiic 
ha»ls Vast aunts are being spent
in a hit or miss fashion on the 
stupid assumption that “ rugged 
medical individualism'' la prefer- 
able to group practice un the co
operative plun. Dr. Wilber's Com
mittee. In Its majority report, rec
ommended "that medical service, 
laith preventive ind therapeutic, 
should be furn abed largely by or
ganized groups of physicians" cen
tering their activities "preferably, 
around a hospital ”  The famous 
Mayo Clinic In Rochester. Minn, 
is geared to this technic. A com
plementary proposal la group 
ho»p ulizaiton which operates on 
an Insurance basis

Our lesson gives a vivid por
trait of Jesus a» the Master Phy
sician " l ie  healed many that were 
sick." says the Golden Text. Were 
he alive now In the flesh he would 
he eager to improve the health of 
in.iiik.i.dgbi . - . ' i '  m.utis ava 
able The emancipation of the pub
lic from the curse of diaeuse would 
be to h m a major Christian aim

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

Every on* la enjoying this sprit |
sunshine

Fat Boa J» I* w i ~  and ......... iiol
ltdril ,'f m u  F i n  w. • litt-bi.-l
vial tors in the K K J*nkin* bon]

- • Wednesday
Ron Thompson and testily v a ]  

Baaday gtiaati la tha horns of h[ 
brother. Luther, and wife 
Prairie Springs.

Mi gad Mra Bin  Baata agi
d.ilight•-!« - f to \ ’ inan visit*[ 
H C. Conually Fr day night.

\ ii Hit k- and :.<im l> ,-p<l| 
Baadaj "Ith hls sister and briMal 
et-ln-)nw. Wilni' ii Row ,nd wi|| 
of Olin

I. J. Jordan and -tib of I Ik | 
spent the week-end visiting h 
niece. Mrs S. S Jolin«on

H (' Con nail.v wife and si i 
aiti adad a binhda> c« I* brat ■ n I | 
the home of hi* father. T J. C*q 
nalv at County Line Sunday.

A. D Seay is grinding feed i| 
Clalrette this week.

C C. Sherrlfield ol Altman wi 
business xisilor in the .1 J I 

Bovett home Tuesday.
Charlie Tolliver of near Clat 

site visited in the home of h 
cousin. Mr. and Mrs. Brady Hut 
stuttler. Monday

Ml Sammy In-Wi't and Mil . 
Irene Hale both of this coniinuijl 
Ity. were married last week. | 

Mr« Ktta Seav and children •' 
Greyvllle spent a while Tuesdi j 
"■'•h her daughter. Mrs Geri 
Clipper.

Let Us 
Make A 

Winter
Photograph

for yon coal, fora, etc.

Thl* would he especially alee 

fur that little glrL

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

RICO, TEXAS

I
IfH O 4.IRI «*> ST IFF OF

I X IYFKMTY IT B L II  ATI*

'll

1

Mis- Marx- l|el«'n Hall, daughf 
<if Dr and Mr* C M Hdl vf 
rtientlv electetl assistant bu-in^ 
manager of th•- Sardine, annual, 
Scottish Rite Dormitory at 
Cniveraity of Texas

The annual is publshed for 
girl* of Scottish Rite Dormlta 
and contains pictures of the res 
dent*, stories altotlf their actlx 
ties, snapshots, and comment* c 
the girls

Ml*- Mali is i sophomore tea jo 
Ing In Kngllsh and heslde* belt 
a member of Chi Omega sororli 
she I* also a member of the S.
D House Council

KEFYFY WINS AWARD FOR
HCSIXENS A( HIF.YFMFT

G. C. Keeney, proprlett r 4 
Keently’s Hatchery. *a *  one if 
seven Purina d*‘aler# in 
receive the outstanding 
achievement award for 1M77 
convention of dealers 
W h Monday and Tu - lax 

Mr Keeney, d-trng 
vear. ha* made many notable F- 
nrnvev.ms 'n the appearam * ;p,j 
manaeement bf b's stoee, and F* 
*•<• '•n'llnti accor led hint Is qipe 
a d!*Cn-l!on.

Firestone
GROI M l GRIP TIRES

Are Safety First

Firestone
SI PER AYTI-FBEEZE

Will I’ rotei t A'our Radiator
If It's Real Service You 

Demand. Stop By

Lane’s Service Sta.
AMI CAFE

I T**> i * r>
hi»H n<

1977 »* »
«n Vi) t

• day
th** ppt

ind verily thou shall be fed “ 
Jeileve thtt's a good motto

M P WALKER

I

Pettrrix 80.'1 u dvxigwcd tor 
1 glass 34, 3ft. JK. 40. 42. 44. 4t. and 
' 4b Size .16 require* 4,, yards of 

Jg-mch material aud Jjt >a**l» of
to UlllL

» t » KA m i x .  M M
Port I-avaca. Texas Jan t (  ItJS 

I am writing a lia* to say that 
everything Is all O K down here 
We are having some fin* sun
shine-- first In a long time. It Is 
warm tike spring Been here 
twenty rtivs Been mud and water 
ever since 1 go* here. Rained on 
us all drv the dav I cam* I think 
I will like tft!» country fin* if |t 
will rtav dry Some difference In 
this country and Htoo

t see HIco is Improving since I

PBAvT I C  AL fo r  KITI HI >
Pnrtvrn *031 Ch 'one this frtx k 

fr»r 'fs ftrettv lines the slim Prin
cess silhouette and for its practical
char., ter You can slip into It a* . „ „  , wnn!d h,
you would a coal P " 1'  pen Hope evervbtnly I. well. All
tily dreused all through the busy I _ . Y _____* . _  k "  ‘
hours of the day This front g lo .- ! *>' ' *  . " “ " P *  
ing from neck to hem Is import- • ' ' . ... .
ant. too. for the simplicity It rlt,Mrt of ^ * 4  « ,  L
gives to the ironing problem You " j .  H'C°  h,“r•■
can pm th . dress on the btmrd r , ad the Hfeo paper. like It
as you would a man's shirt, and 
Iron it smooth In a few long 
Strokes Choose one of the lovely 
n«w chsmbravs for thl* dress and 
trim It. as pictured. In a contrast
ing braid.
m— — —  ' ...............

Far FATTERY. send la cents 
In coin (far each pattern d< 
Irril y«nr Itns, ADDRESS, 
STYLE XrMBEB and SIZE fa 

thaw, Klee Yew* 
ns Fntfsrn Dep'L. Iti 
At — 4  Brwnklyn, Y. f .

fine Hello. Everybody
JOE T COLLIER.

shawl Owner Found
W F Turner Iredel) last week 

! found * shawl and brought It to 
! the News Review office for ad
vertising and Identification The 
i-bowl ws* rla mod pronurfly Frl- 
day mornfnt by R s Rhoades 
who dearrilied If and said It be
longed to hia wife

Just another way of provhltng 
serylce through the home t»,per

NOW’S THE TIME
I f  there are some things you would like 
to have fixed almut your place—Fences. 
Chicken Houses, Sheep Sheds— Anything 

f the sort—why not consult us about it?

Wre Can Provide the 
MATERIALS AT LOWEST COST 

And They’ll Be the Best!

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
PHONE 143

YOUR CIOTRES
ARE ONE OF YOUR BEST ASSETS 

TO APPEARANCE

Ql
HAVE THEM

DRY CLEANED
THE MODERN W AY

Ql

Modern Cleaners
PHONE 34 •s— HICO, TEX.

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

tttt’KK. k FKIr—

“EVERY DAY IS 
A HOLIDAY”

MAE WEST 
LOl'IS ARMSTRONG

M T .  MAT. *  M TE—

“ARIZONA  
DAYS”

TEX RITTER

Also
“S 0  S Coast Guard*»

HEYDAY A BOYDAY—

“STAND IN”
JOAN RLONDELL 
LESLIE HOWARD

Also
“Bombing of U^*S. 

Panay”

TI EH. k WEDr-

“NIGHT CLUB  
SCANDAL”

LYNNE O V E R M A N  
JOHN RARRYMORE
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FRIDAY. JAXrABT t l ,  IMS.

U C. Keenry « u  a visitor In 
F’ort Worth Monday.

BOSS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Repairing 37-tfc.

POST OAK wood for hale. |1 5u 
l'<r rick, ai my plate North of 
town W C. Bellman, Route 5. 
Hlco, Texas. 35-2c

Mr and Mr*. W. II. Rtirney ami 
two daughter* of Hamilton visited
Mr. and Mra. J. J. Smith Sunday

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW
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P1U  FIT*

MIm  Mildred Burnett, English 
teacher at a school near Abilene, 
was a week-end guest of her
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. K O.
Lackey, and her aunt. Mrs. C. L. 
Hackett. and family.

Mr and Mrs F M Richbourg 
and sons. K M Jr. and Horace
Clinton, of Abilene were here Sat
urday and Sunday visiting Mr and 
Mrs C. 1>. Richbourg and other 
relatives

Mrs T. R. Thowus left Sunday 
for Shep to visit her daughter. 
Mrs. Morris Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs A. T. McFadden 
were guests of Mr. und Mrs It A 
Welch In Btephenvllle Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Guy Kills of Ire
dell attended the Poultry School 
here Tuesday.

Miss l.ol* Burks of Brow n wood 
was a guest of her lister. Mrs S 
K Blair, Sunday.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs
Hi)ant Llrely on January in He 
has not yet been given a name.

Heater Jordan spent last week 
n B* llvllle and Houston on a 
business trip.

Mrs (' (' West of llumlltoii. a 
niece of George Chritospher and 
Mrs \V McFadden. was visiting In i 
their homes last week-end.

Mr and Mrs Emmett Hender-j 
son of Cranftlls Gap visited last 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Christopher.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Shahan and 
son Arthur Lee. of Graham were 
week-eud attests of Mr and Mrs.
A M. Corbett.

Mr and Mrs Hllhe Thomason of 
Hrownwood were here Sunday vis
iting her mother. Mrs. Mollle Car
penter. They were en route to 
Kort Worth to attend a Purina 
Feed Healers Convention.

Mr. and Mra. V. F. Dupree, Jr . ' 
of Waco spent the past week-end , 
here vlaBIng Mr. Dupree's par-) 
enta. Mr. aud Mrs. V. F. Dupre*. ' 
The elder Mrs Dupree baa been 
III for some time and her condi
tion has been reported aa un
changed. |

Mrs I^iulse Baldwin and daugh
ter. Betty, of Goose Creek arrived | 
Thursday to visit Mrs. Baldwin's] 
parents. Mr and Mrs. H. Smith 
Saturday she took Mrs Smith to] 
Fort Worth, where she will re-1 
main this week to consult a 1 
specialist. I

Mrs J It Poole, who has been 
on crutches this week because of 
a wrenched foot, ts getting along 
nicely.

Miss Louise Prater of Iredell 
rpent the week-eud as i guest of 
her brother. J C. Prater, and 
family.

I

Mrs Tyrus King. Mrs. Jim D. 
Wright, and daughter, Mayme 
Louise. were In Paul’s Valley, 
Oklahoma, last week-end visiting 
their sister Mrs. Herman Wood
ruff, and Mr. Woodruff.

Mr. and Mra. W. E PPttjr and 
Mr und Mra. Leslie Wall were 
visitors in Hamilton Sunday.

Mr and Mr* W R. Malone and I 
daughter. LaRtie. of Brady, v sited 
Mrs. Malone's sister, Mrs. S. K. 
Blair, Sunday.

Helen Gamble of Stephenvllle 
and lamia Harellck of Hamilton 
were house guests Friday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wolf.

Mr. .1 K Cotzens. from the Hell-1 
] vllle office iif the Southern I’ nlon I 
Gas Company, spent the past few; 
days In Hlco on business. j

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Needham of the Olln community, 
a boy, who has been named Jerry
. I :i

Mr. and Mrs W E. Cunningham 
of Fairy announce the birth of a 
daughter. Sherry. Davie. The baby 
weighed 8 pounds.

Miss Wynama Anderson returned 
home Sunday after spending a 
weak with her sister, Mrs. John 
H. Sample}', In Lometa

J H Browder, formerly in busi
ness here, but now owner of a 
drug store at Groesbeck, was 
through Hlco Thurediy on his way 
to West Texas He visited a short 
while with old friends

Hurwhel Williamson, who has 
been working at various points In
cluding Houston. HI Paso. Mona
hans and Odessa, came It) last 
week for a brief visit with rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs Joe f.ary of Gran- 
bury and Mr. and Mrs. Les Keene 
of Gainesville were here Sunday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rich
bourg and Mr. and Mrs. Sim Ever
ett.

Mrs. Ora Petty. Miss Allle ll .op-■ 
er. and Cole Hooper spi-ut Satur
day and Sunday In Sweetwater 
visiting Mrs. Horace Hooper and 
little daughter. Betty Jun*-. both of 
whom have been seriously ill 
They reported that both were Im
proving Sunday.

Miss Mettle Rodgers, who teach
es in Baylor I'nlverslty. Waco, 
wns a week-end guest of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs J. C. Rodgers.

Mr and Mrs II F Goolsby of 
Joneshoro visited here Tuesday 
night w th Mr. and Mrs. L. P 
Blair

Mias Winnie McAnelly, who 
teachew In the Hradv school*, was 
a week-end guest of her mother. 
Mrs W. E. McAnelly.

Mr. and Mrs Ruby French and 
son and daughter. It B. and Vern
on Eleanor, of Hamilton were 
here Sunday visiting Mr ,md Mr-* 
Boy French and family.

Mrs Lizzie Montgomery of Loco, 
Oklahoma, who Is so years old.) 
has returned to her home after: 
spending a month here w th her* 
alster. Mrs. J. J Smith.

B. J. Drl.klll has returned to 
his home after spending a month 
visiting his children tn Fort 
Worth and Waco. His daughter. 
Mis. Young, brought him home 
and spent the week here visiting 
him.

Mr and Mrs H V  Wolfe and 
Mr and Mrs. H. F Sellers left 
early Wednesday morning for a 
trip that will take them into 
the Bio Grande Valley, through 
Mata moras Into Old Mexico. They 
plan to return Sunday.

Joint l|i>«te.*r« Entertain 
Helping Hand N V  I la--.

Miss Florence Cbenault and 
Mrs Sim Everett enlerta ne<| ihe 
Helping Hand Class of the First 
Methodist Church at th> home of 
Miss Chenault. Jan 11

After the business m-eting 
games were played and refresh
ments were served to Mines John 

! late key. j  n Wright. Tyrus King. 
IA T M< Fadden. J H. Goad. S T 
Hollis. George Stringer. John 
Haines, Bessie Warren. If N. 
Wolfe, Annie Wagoner. Calvin 
Dlllz. A L. Ford, and Misses Lena 
Blley and Jessie Garth

Hlco Girl Fleeted 
t « liege Favorite.

Miss Alma Ragsdale, 'laughter 
of Mr and Mr*. F. K Ragsdale 
was named one of the six -<bo»| 
favorites of Southwest Texas 
Teacher* College in San Mari a In 
a recent student election.

The Galllardiaus. as the favor
ites are called, are ele ted on the 
ttasls of pulchrituile, «• h"!ar*hlp. 
personality, and general popular
ity They are the representative 
girls on the campus.

Miss Ragsdale, a junior in the 
j college, was one of twenty-one 
| candidates.

Otia Home Demonstration
l l i l i  Last Thursday.

The Olln Demonstration Club 
met Thursday, Jan iJ. in the home 
of Mra. A J Patterson The meet
ing was called to order by the 
president «nd business was at
tended to, after which Miss La- 
drove gave a very Interesting talk 
on the kind of materials, the.r 
value and lines, which she Illus
trated with f gure* of different 
types.

Refreshments of nut cake and
hot chocolate were served to 
Mines I’uui h. New, Thronton 
Nobles. Tarplejr, Basham. Lowery 
King. Ixuigino. Furgerson. Mlso , 
LaGmne and hosteas. A. J. pat- j 
terson

We welcome Mia* L  G rone and 
wish her success In her work.— 
Reporter.

CONTRACTED.

CAMD OF TH ARk*
On the part of myself and other 

relatives. I wish to 'hank the gtiod 
people of Hlco. througn the paper, 
for the many offer* of assistance 
sympathy and good wishes for a 
fast recovery of my mother and 
aunt (Mr* C A Goodman) who 
were so seriously Injured in a car 
wreck Christmas Five

Sincerely.
KAL 8EGRIST

Miscellaneous Shew er F#r 
Mr. aad Mra. Grady Hooper

Mr and Mrs Grady Hooper 
were surprised by a group of their
friends with a miscellaneous 
shower last Thursday evening at
the home of Mr and Mrs J. B
Ogle.

The guests assembled at Mr. aud 
Mrs Flarle Harrison's, going later

to the Ogles' where Mr. and Mra. 
Hooper were dinner gueata. TUoaa
who attended were: Mr. and Mm. 
Leslie Wall. Misses lavrene Burl
eson. Quata Richbourg, Florence 
Chenault. Jewell Shelton, Thorns 
Rodgers, and Wynama Anderson; 
F'rank F'allia, Harry Hudson; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ogle.

A son was born January 15 to 
Mr and Mrm. Earl Nor rod of :h • 
Millervllle community. He has not 
yet teen given a name.

H. L. Klght of Dublin, owner 
of Right’s Gin at Hlco. was in 
town a short while Thursday on 
business.

Mrs. Lynn Christopher uf Bed- 
lands, California. Is here visiting' 
In the homes of Mr. and Mr- 
Georg*- Christopher and Mr and 
Mrs. W. M< F'adden.

Mr and Mrs C W. Shelton and 
Jewell and Mr and Mrs. Page 
Barnett of Carlton visited Mr end 
.Mrs. Ted Shelton in Abilene Sun
day. Mrs. Shelton remained to 
spend the rest of the week with 
her son. Ted. who 1* ill, but la re
ported improving

l

Norman McAnelly and Mark 
Waldrop were In San Antonio Fri
day attending a meeting of Texaco 
agents, dealers, and station man
agers.

Mr and Mrs. Walton Gandy have 
retarned home from Dallas, and 
* Jit make their home In Hlco. 
where Mr. Gandy Is engaged In 
selling insurance.

Mr. and Mrs Sid Carlton, son 
Othar. daughter Betty Jane, and 
Guy Wvlle were visitors In Steph- 
nviile Walnut Springs and Glen 

Bose Sunday.

J. J Green left Saturday morn
ing for Dallas after spending the 
Veek here visiting old friends and 
attending a meeting of the stock
holders of the Hlco National Hank.

Miss Mary Jane Kldenlmwer. 
student In Baylor I ’nlverslty. spent 
the week-end visiting her grand- 
in ither, Mrs. FI K Rldenhower. 
and her aunt. Mr* K. S. Jackson.

Mr» D. F. McCarty went as far 
it- Abilene last Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J„ Cheek, for a visit 
with her daughter. Mrs J F'rank 
Hobbs and with her son, D.F. Jr.

W. Pitt Barnes. Jr. recently of 
Cleveland. Ohio, came to Hlco 
Tuesday for a visit with friends. 
He stated this was the first visit 
here In 18 years since his depart
ure with his father. He visited 
Thursday with his mother. Mrs 
Barnes, who is at present staying 
with her sister. Mrs. P. L. Max
well. at Hamilton.

Sufferers of 
STOMACH ULCERS  

<o HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MOREY BACK
! WOJakRD TMtATMKNT hM

r f i

DSs-

< BltNFR It HI G t ft.

Mr. C. C. West. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Winkler, and Mrs. Ben 
Winkler of Hamilton were In Hlco 
Tuesday attending the J^ultry 
S<*ool.

Mra. Mable Bailey. Mrs. J. T 
Mobley Hnd children and It C. 
Mobley and children, and B. C. 
Worth. Mr. Mobley remained for a 
longer v is it .

Rev. FI. B. Stanford of Gates- 
vllle. new presiding elder for this 
district, preached at The evening 
service at the Methodist Church 
Sunday and held quarterly con
ference.

Stanley Wilson, student ltt T. 
C. U.. was a guest Sunday of his 
aunt. Mrs. Kalb- Black He was 
accompanied by I.e* Walker, also 
of T. C. C , who was a dinner 
guest of Mr and Mr* W P. Gil
bert. Mr. Walker conducted the 
<■ - '»•-■ at the First Christian! 
Church

— r-

TEXAS-U. S. APPROVED

Baby C h ic k s
— From —

THE LARGEST TYPE BIGGEST 
BONED LEGHORNS ON THE 

MARKET

Book your order for Baby Chicks 
and Custom Hatching

We carry a Complete Line of—
GARDEN & FLOWER SEED
PURINA STOCK & POULTRY 

FEED
SALSBURY’S POULTRY REM

EDIES
BROODERS & POULTRY EQUIP

MENT

Keeney's Hatchery
AND FEED STORE

Livestock and 
Poultry Remedies

If you attended the Poultry School 
and found what was wrong with your 
sick birds, call by our drug store and let 
us supply you with the best remedies. 
We have every conceivable Livestock 
and Poultry remedy.

On Sunday Afternoons 
Visit Our Soda Fountain . .

SEE OUR LINE OF COSMETICS

REXALL
PRODUCTS

To Fill Your 

Medicine Chest

PRESCRIPTIONS 

Compounded from 

of Safe, Fresh Drugs

For over 33 years we have offered 
the highest quality drugs to the people 
o f this community at lower prices than 
they usually have to pay for inferior 
products. We enjoy serving you.

T H E D R U e r a  T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
“In the Center of Hico’e Runinea* Activities”

BARBFX’UE— From Good Home Meats
I V I I "  HAT! H im  A SI M i l l

Nothing but the best of meats from home-grown animals is used 
la our delli luus barbecue Made specially for folk* to take home 
Well seasoned, with plenty of red gravy.

2,*c Lb. Howe* and ill Mb- I h. W Ifhotit Boue*

Harvey’s Ice Cream
IN M i n  DIFFER! NT UELII IOI <i FLAVOR*

Ffarvey’s Ice Cream, featured by us. is Cellophane Wrapped— 
Not touched by human hands from factory to you.

IIM .I Mr PINT fir Hall I’ int Sr

W. V. GOTTEN, Good Flats & Drinks
Next Rixir North "•  New* lto*ie» Office

CAMPBELL'S GROCERY
RETAIL RHONE 47

LETTUCE Iceberg 3 heads 10c
♦

PORK & BEANS i6oz. doz. 55c
Pepper Sauce 9 oz. bottle 15c
Peanut Butter quart size 19c
PEARS Honey Sweet No. 1 can 10c
A L L  S W E E T

MARGARINE
GLASS
FREE

L B .

20c
OATS -K. B.42 oz. package 14c
SUPER SUDS reg. 10c p•kg. 7c
2 LG. POST TOASTIES I
1 REG. POST BRAN  (
1 REG. GRAPE NUT FLAKES

JELLO ALL FLAVORS package 5 C

Staley’sGolden Syrupgai.58c
BACON BROKEN SLICES Iti. 16c
Leg-0-Lamb or Chops nb.20c

FLO U R  M A R K E T H A S  A D V A N C E D — B U Y  A T  T H IS  PR ICE

White Blossom 48ib.sack $1.50

Egg| Mash THRIFTY cwt. $1.95
Meat Scraps cwt. $2.70

GRAPEFRUIT Seedless doz. 20c 

BANANAS Nice Fruit 2 doz. 15c

29c
FREE

%
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News of the World Told In Pictures
Dinner Wear STATUE FOR NEW YORK FAIR MALL

NEW YORK CITY . All* work* 
Her Basic this time In black «'.lk 
-hlffon Jersey. Thl* dinner sown 
is corded at the neck and shoul
ders and long scarf ends of the 
fabric are twisted to swathe the 
sody and tie In a huge bow Bar 
baric gold metal jewelry t* set 

Ith colored stones.

1-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
By Don Harold

Well drive moderately,
and if we 
a n  a c c i d e n t ,  

rfc will be
a nicer

one
How to Have More Trivial Accidents

Fronts For J

NEW YORK -Symb hr ng mankind’s cortrd of tur the p ■-> - of hi-  rv . r ! r  ." in patriotic 
nature, this large statue will have a prominent place then is the rise of the Unit 1 St '

t CYrti . Mall of the New York tion in the world's al
V ' P  runs of stptues and murals will : .. ; -"V •

lay Hours Add Pep ... Jancers* Stage Work

If are arc going to have automobile 
irriilrnty kt shave little one*.

It i-> not such u serious nutter alien 
we dent a lander. What we don't 
want todent isa skull.

How shall we select for ourselves 
the smaller or more insignificant or 
-L n-deep or grade “ C”  accidents?

I have a book in my Lip. compiled 
In The Travelers Insurance Company 
■ >i l.i,t year's smashes ami crashes. It 
ti'.'s us which kind of accidents are 
i ! .- d< a I n -i Let'« get a line on ’em 
i I avoid THAT kind.

About the surest wav to cinch your 
heath in an auton ubilt accident is to 
mix in a little alcohol. With an intoxi- 
utrd driver (mu or somebody else) 
at the wlu-el, sour chance of death is 
greater than with a sols-r man at the 

I !■ it s i Inks i MO 
drunk accidents and l.tNO tobrr acri-

Evrn an intoxicate.' ix-Hesiriin ha*

a I letter chance of being killed than a 
sober pedestrian—prr accident.

I here has been a lot of loose talk 
about the safety of driving fast. A 
lot of people think that it is all right 
to drier last if they drive "baneful” . 
Hut the figures show that the rate of 
death per accident which involves 
exceeding the sprrd limit is much 
worse than the average death rate for 
all accidents due to improper driving 
prart ices.

I’laces, too, have a lot to do with the 
violence of your accident. The rate 
of death per accident on highway* 
and at rural intersections is more than
200 |irr cent greater than on city
streets,

1 line plays a part, also. The death 
rate per accident after dark ia about 
00 |« r rent worse than during daylight.

M i\ all vour accidents be little ones, 
they're more apt to be little if 

mu know- about and avoid thear 
! deadlier spots and practices.

NANKING . . Bearded Tan Hal 
*han. assuming head id the new 
Aut m iis Commission which Is 
t" rule this city under Japanese 
advisors, denounces the Chinese 
government formerly In power In 
Nanking under General Chian* 
Kal -hek and announces himself 
head of new city government.

Makes Way
Folks Are Funny

By E. V White. Dese 
Tssas State Celleg* fer W osm

WASHINGTON D C When
Associate Justice George Suther
land retires from the Supreme 
Bench January lfl. his place will 
pmhnhiv be taken by a “ liberal “ 
As Sutherland has been accounted 
s naervatlve ' the change ta ex- 
parted to mean much to future 
decision. on New [teal measure*. 
Miehi*um * •Governor Murphy 
Texas Representative. Hatton W 
Sumners. Harvard’s Felix Frank- 
furt or h»Tf an b«*n rumored pot> 

•ticc*aaort to Sutherland

BEHIND THE SCENES WITH TWO FAMOUS DANCE ORGANIZATIONS— (Top. laft) An outdoor playground
on tfi* roof of New York's Radio City Mualc Hall providss all tha amploysaa with healthful exercises. (Right) 
Tr-v# of th# Rocksttst ar« shown In th# library amusing themselves with a game. This raeraatlon room la a 
p'ratsnt spot for off-hour*. (Lower laft) Swing la ona of tha girls' latest fads, but It’a tha playground, not tha 
jari vs-'*ty. Two members of th« Corps ds Ballst ara shown with a awing, which la an ovarstuffad mohair 
velvet easy chair as comfortable as an auto cushion. (Lower right) Boxing with a dummy gives thasa Rockattsa 

• muacla control and no dangar of a black ays rsaultlng.

NEW YORK-On the theory that 
"a:; work and no play makes Jill • 
dull dane. ■ tha playtime hours of 
the famous Corps de Italiat and the 
o'.iar t oupe. 'he Horkattaa, precl- 
s -.da r* of the Radio City Music 
Hall, ara considered almost as lm- 
j  runt t" .he girls' performance as 
the !. • r they spend In rehearsal.

A ro if'op playground offers the 
dir a and all the other employees 
haad'wll. deck-tennis. shuffle hoard 
and . mill* outdoor sports. Down

stairs, a recraatlon room and library 
equipped with soft lounges and all 
manner of garnet permits pleasant 
relaxation between show*.

Although one might question the 
need of exercise for girls whose 
careers consist largely of stren
uous perf irmsnres of precision and 
ballet work, tbe dance directors of 
the two groups point out that It Is 
the change that count/ -both In the 
muscles used and In tbe mental 
point of view. For exar ole. a boxing

dummyprovlded tbe Rocket ten great 
sport recently, although It meant 
hard physical exercise. Again, a 
moha'r "arm-chair swing” wax 
brought In to become the Immediate 
center of attention of members of the 
Corps de Ballet who had just come 
off the stage from a whirlwind dance.

"Play hard and work better.” any 
the dance directors—and It seems to 
be a good rule for the average girl 
who wants to be healthy and beautl- 
fnl. aa well as for the dancers. •

NANKING . . . This photograph, 
one of the first of the Nhnklng 
bombings, shows a peasant carry
ing his dying child, an Innocent 
victim of the terrific military bom
bardment which lasted for ten 
days. Daxerl and shocked, doctors 
allowed tbe anguished father to 
place his child la aa ambulaace.

You'll remember him ns the fa
mous detective Philo Vance In tbe 
movie version of 8. 8. Van Dlne's 
thriller, the Kennel Murder Case. 
Van Dlne's Kidnap Murder Cass 
will appear In aerial form (n this 
newspaper soon, with Philo Vanes 
ones more aa the suave sleuth.

Shirley Salutes National Milk Week

Thr , Mtlilicinn it often 
• Iry on the out itir uinl w.-t
on the inside

Pen# New Thriller

Folks Are runny
By K. V. White. D on  

T t ta i  Stair Collrfr for Women

A college sheepskin will 
sa t always u v e  your hide.

Philo Vance, super-detective, who 
has lived on a thousand screens 
la the persons of such noted star* 
as William Powell. Warren Wll- 
Ham and Edmund Lowe, will solve 
the Kidnap Murder Case for read
ers of this newspaper In ths new 
serialised version of the famous 
"snatch” mys’ ery starting In these 
columns soon. Above I* author 
•- 8- Van Dina an he appeared la 
New-York when the story contract 
was announced Inst week.

W HIvv  tion
I L K aio 

picture 
Mars are unted 
for thetr depend
ence on milk in 
the diet, most 
consistent of 
Hollywood milk 
ran* is tbe na, 
llo . » favorite—
Shirley Temple.

Througbtout 
tb e  c o un t r y  
from November 
14tb to loth mil
lions of da i r y  
farmers, m 11 k • 
men and their 
customers honor 
the country's 
25.OtHl.UOO dairy 
cow* which pro 
vide tha "moat 
nearly perfect 
food."

The medical 
profession baa 
repeatedly am > 
phxatsed that a 
larger per raptta 
consumption of 
milk would im
prove the gen
eral l avnI  of  
publto beaitb while governments 
have urged larger par capita milk 
consumption aa a means of Improv
ing economic conditions na wall as 
the health of tbatr people.

It has bona reliably estimated 
according to the MUk Industry 
Foundation that 1.000,000 people ta 
this country mro alive today be
cause of tho improvement to par 
tty raealtlag from added eleanll- 
neoa sad sanitary precautions of 
both producers sod mitt

ta tho last two sad a halt_______
Tha objectives of National Milk 

Week with Its alogaa “Keep Youth
ful—Drink MUk1* nro to auks ths 
public mors conscious of tho im
portance of milk Is tho dlot and 
to suggest oo extra glass of milk 
pm parses every day dortag Mitt 
Weak.

Aa astro glass af mitt dally 
translated lata dollars would mean 
aa increase of sears than ll.0M.00d 
la dairy farmora*

I flfc
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JAYN'K KOONSMAN
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l i o ’ s U?llOu?

[Helps Conquer Meatier ]| CIVICS CLASS VISITS
STEPHENVILLE CO UR 7

IRIK LIN1H

Marl* I.ln< h started with the 
ulor Claaa In th* flint grad* 
ime Economics and Bookkeep-1 
t! ar* her favorite subjects. "The 
non Got In my Ky*a" In her fuv- 

*nng. Marie can't decide Ju»( 
t where the want* to go to 
bool. She Ilkea haaketlmll. Fred 
fair* and Ginger Rogers are her 
vorite movie starn. All the 
nlori will remember Marie for 
r ability to say poetry and make 
<od grade*

*ID-TERM 
XAMS BEGIN

(examination* began Wednesday 
ternoon at 1 o'clock Everyone
* excited and th* general Idea
* that each hoped for a passing 
id*.
The schedule was as follow* 
ednesday afternoon — English 

bookkeeping. V. A. I., General 
ath. Spanish; Thursday morn- 
g—English III, history 11. civ- 
s. history I; Thursday after- 
-n—V. A. t i l .  plane geometry, 

gebra. home economics I and II; 
Iday afternoon— English I. home 
onomlcs III, Spanish, biology 
Students were required In school 
ly when taking tests.

APSHOTS H U M . TAKKN
R ASXI'AL

MAPS MADE RETURN
OF HICO JANUARY 31

NEW YORK CITY . . Dr. Jean
Uroadburst. Professor of Bacterl- ^___
ology, Columbia, announce* the several were 
location of the virus causing j p(1„ i , r> »how 
measles, one of the mi st common 
communicable diseases. Doctors 
may now Identify and Isolate cases 
several days earlier than before, 
thus detecting carriers and open
ing way to control and prevention 
of tbs disease bv vaccines.

Five memlier* of the civics dans 
with the a.d of Mr Brown, drew 
maps of the city of Hico and the 
city of Hico a* It should be.

The pupils were divided Into the 
following pairs, the first of each 
group drawing Hico us it Is and 
the last of each group drawing 
Hico as li should lie Meredith 
Woods. Rollne Forgy; Max Rags
dale. Kenneth Brown; Derwood 
Polk.

Each pupil received an extra 
grade for this outside work and 

exhibited at the

The ('Ivies dans went to] 
Stephenvllle Monday morning to 
attend court, with Mr. Br.iwn as 
Sponsor.

First case on the d... k.-t was 
the cue  of ( ' . F  Jeske, accused of | 
assisting three robberies of Com j 
anche county. The case was post * 
pencil until Jan ill. because thel 
attorney for the defense. Thomas I 
F. Iloblnaon. was disqualified on!
that case

Members of the Economics clas- 
next term will probably visit thi 
court on that day.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Glesecke and 
family visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J'aul Fullin at Duffau
Sunday night.

Mrs. W. It. Nelms and Mr*. Ho
mer Koonsniau and sou spent Fri
da v afternoon with Mrs, C. A.
V.nceut.

Forrest .Mayfield spent one 
night last week with his cousiu. 
Gerald Wolfe, of Clalrette.

Geoffrey Rogers of Indian Creek 
spent the week-end with Hugh 
Koonsman.

There will be prayer meeting 
each Wednesday night at the 
Church of Christ at Duffau.

Mr and Mrs. Milton Howerton 
and son. James, of Millervllle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Koonsniau and 
son spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E Koonsniau.

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Glesecke and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs. C. W. Glesei ke 
of Millervllle

Onela and Roberta Glesecke are

H t M l

WHY NOT CLUB 
MET SATURDAY

rlth

Snapshots are being taken for 
e Tiger’s I-alr and the Seniors 
ere photographed several times 

their return from stephenvllle 
All students are requested to 
ear a smile so the candid cumera 
mi l snap you at your worst.

The Why Not Club met 
Rachel Marcum Saturday after-; 
noon Some of the girls went to 
Ihe show and the others were at J 
the Poultry show, but at 4 no they) 
went to Rachel's and talked and ! 
goaslpped.

Refreshments, consisting of ol
ives. potato chips, rltza. toasted 
cheese, cookies and hot chocolate 
were served to Daisy French. Jane 
and Jean Wolfe. Ann Persons. 
Marguerite Vickery. Eileen Chris
topher. Katherine Massingill. 
Mary Jane Clark and the hostess. 
Rachel Marcum

Beginning soon, the band will 
rehearse only one night each week 
and each pupil will be assigned a 
certain period for practicing un
der the direction of Mr. Fagan 

Several bass horns are now In 
the band and many professional 
players are helping Ihe group on 

i rehearsal nights. The public is in- 
1 vlteil to attend these rehearsals on 

Monday and Thursday nights at 
7; 00.

BURSDAY THERPERS 
MET THURSDAY

ASSEMBLY
Tuesday afternoon at 1:00 the 

Home Economics (ilrls modeled 
their dresses Mr. Kagan played 
Ihe piano while the girls marched 
down the aisle.

Following the revue, the girls 
sang "South Sea Island Magic," 
•‘SeptemheT 111 the Lain.” “The 
Moon Got in My Eyes." "Do You 
Remember Me.” and "Red Sails In 

I the Sunset ’’

Thu Hursday Therpa i s were en
tertained Saturday night with a 
party at Sarah Frances Meador* 
Each member was permitted to in
vite one boy, but some invited two 
or three. Games were played un
til 9:30, and then pop corn was 
served to the guests present.

At 10 o'clock almost everyone 
' ’eft Rut three couples staved un
lit after 12, playing Pig T h ose  
present at least once during the 
night were Roberta .Mi Millan. Car- 

| roll Anderson, Mary Brown. Mary 
Ella McCullough. Golden Ross. 
Louise lilair. Priscilla Rodgers, 
Ruby Lee Ellington, Jaunita Free
man Sonny la-eth, Raymond Hef 
ner. Babe Horton. Joseph Paul 
Rodgers. Richard Little. Eugene 
II token, Eugene Lane, Derrlll 
Elkins. Joe Powers. A C Otfell, 
Bill Pontremoll. and the hostess. 
Sarah Frances Meador

IREDELL ITEMS
________________________By -MISS ST” M,A JONES, l ocal Correspondent_____________________________

Mr and Mrs. Ranee I hillips Mrs. Addle Brown of McKinney dell. Mrs Della Phillips of Crystal 
ve moved to the Wilburn Phil- ; is visiting her daughter, Mrs. « | city. Mrs. Millie Squires of L.mg-
s farm. : A. Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Neusen have l The officers and teachers of the 
new Ford car. | Methodist Sunday School met
Mrs. Beatrice Kemp of McCauley Tuesday night. Jan. 11. at Go
me in Tuesday to be at the beti
de of her aunt. Mrs. Caldwell, 
ho Is very ill. Two of her sons 
me. but returned home Thurs-
y.
Mrs. Berta Smith of Houston 
sited her niece, Mrs. Pike, Gils 
eek.
Mrs. Bryan Smith, who takes

parsonage We arc working up 
some plans to make the Sunday , 
School grow. All officer* and 
teat hers are requested to lie at the | 
meetings and all Sundiy School 
pupils. The next meting will lie 
Fell 9. All tome

Several rattle snakes have been
killed out on Flag IFanch On 

reutments in Dallas, spent week- past few Jay* It is sure i m to 
nil at home. have them killed out and may ihe
Mr*. Wick Simpson has return- "stork continue 

d from Stephenvllle. She had her Mr. and Mrs Buster Whitt of 
insils removed and is doing some Hobbs. \ M . and Mr anil Mrs.
etter. : Albert Whitt of Fort Worth visit- |n t c e m e t e r y  east of town
Mr. anti Mrs. Smith ol Walnut eil Mr. and Mrs. It. A. french Gils f|,. will lie greatly missed by his

worth, and Mrs Jane Phillips of 
Eulogy. Mr Horten and family 
lived here for some » me and has 
many friends here, as he was well 
known. The body was brought here 
by Mr Barrow and the funeral returned home 
was held at the Baptist church j 
Saturday morning at 11 by Rev. 
lb nnett who delivered u comfort
ing message to the bereaved. Tile 
casket was opened and all looked 
a! him. and he looked very natur
al. To him the sorrows and trials 
are over and we trust that he Is 
at rest. The pallbearers were |

rest In the cemetery east of town. 
A large number of relatives at
tended the funeral, but 1 fulled to 
get ihe name* She has gone from 
us. but Is not forgotten

Mr. and Mrs Collins of Glen 
Rose visited Mr and Mrs Hearing 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Caldwell, lietter 
known us Aunt Mecca, died at her 
home here Monday morning. Jan 
17. al S 30 A more extended no
tice will appear next week.

Mrs Carter and daughter. 
Thelma, of Hamilton were here 
Sunday Mrs Carter went on to 
Valley Mills to v:slt and Thelma

Miss llneta has employment In
Fori Worth

Mr and Mrs W. E Lambert and 
children. Mrs T R Lanev spent 
Sunday with Mr* H. G. Driver

Mrs C L Mi Entire visited Mr i 
and Mrs John Noland and fam.ly 
of Clarlette Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Edwards and 
sons, Ctrl and James Edwards, of 
Clalrette spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs H K. Koonsman and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Guinn and 
daughter. Barbara Gene, of liedell 
spent Saturday night In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Wesley Bullard 
and children.

Mr. ind Mrs Ira Noland and
children spent Sunday with Mr 
arid Mrs l> M Noland and daugh
ter. Dorothy.

Hick Poindexter. Bill Thompson 
and Joe Poindexter of Fort Worth 
visited in Hi*' home i.f Mr. and 
Mrs J. L. Laney and children Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs J W Scott and
sons. Mr. and Mrs W C Wolfe of 
Indian Creek were visiting In the 
home of Mr and Mr* J P. Wolfe 
atnl children Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Joe Hrlver and
children spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Eh Driver

Mr and Mrs Ervin Summeral!
and son of Clairette spent Sunday 
with her parent* Mr and Mrs F 
M Mi Firm and *«>ns

Mr and Mr* John Aleiander of 
Cralretle spent Sunday with her 
parent* Mr. and Mr* W M Rob
erson and Miss l>ieta.

Those on the honor roll In the 
primary room al Salem are Hus n 
Jordan. Jam*-* latmliert Van Si ott 
Keith Bright. Doris Driver. Hill) 
Bramblett. Clarence larney, Doro
thy Noland an 1 Tomy I-aney

KING'S
CANDIES

A complete assortment o f beautiful

VALENTINE CANDIES
Don’t forget your wife, mother, sister 

or sweetheart on Valentines’s Day

Beauty. Preparations
Every item necessary to keep your 

skin youthful and glowing. We have 
Max Factor, Boyer. Tangee, Coty, Agnes 
Sorel, Harriet Hubbard Ayer.

PRESCRIIHTONS CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNDED

If you have been bothered with a 
cough, try our H and H cough syrup. It 
is guaranteed to relieve your throat.

Airmate Cravats
A new tie will brighten your spring 

outlook.

We Give Service W’e Are Proud Of.

School Supplies. Jewelry, Cigars and 
Cigarettes, Perfumes, Patent Medicines 
and Sundries.

Corner Drug Co.
— PHONE 108 —

Gordon
MRS

By
ELLA NEWTON

some of the men who were in the 
war. The remains were laid to

HI UHIIUMUIMMIIIMII •MIMMItllMltttl 111

Lewis Smith visited Albert

pent Wednesday with her pur- j week, 
nts. Mr. and Mr*, (us Bowman Mr ,m| Mr* |{oti.-rt Hooper and 
Miss Meadors of \ alley Mills Is son ,,f Sweetwater are visiting hi*

sister, Mrs. Hick Evans.
V s. C. R. Tidwell. Mr. and Mrs

Isiting her brother. Shorty, and 
If*.
The announcement of a (laugh

er born to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
*yers of San Masco*. Jan, 9. was 

elved by relatives.
Miss Imogen* Norwood of Ham- 

ton Is visiting her grandmother. 
‘ r». S.mpson.
.Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Davis and 
n and wife have moved to the 
affln farm on Flag Branch. 
Miss Frlsby spent the week-end 
McKinney with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Whitlock 
ent the week-end with his moth- 
near Crawford.

Miss Stella Jones went to Hico 
hursday and returned home Frl- 
ay.
Miss Martha Glover, who has 
n In Plainvtew for some time, 

eturned home Saturday.
The W M. S. met Tuesday af- 
rnoon at the church. A nice pro- 
am was enjoy; d by all. We In- 

ite all the Methodist iHdies to 
-me and Join us.
Mrs. Eliza Youngblood came In 
turday for a visit to her daugh- 

er, Mrs. W. H. Loader.
Miss Sullivan spent the week

end In Waco.
Mrs. Lelah Gann spent the week

end with her daughter. Mr*. Wal
ler Pylant, of Walnut.

Mrs. Beni* and children Wilma 
Kaye and Jimmie, spent the week
end In Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. Hary O'Brien of 
Clarendon visited their uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mr*. O. W. Chafln. 
this week.

Miss Opal Jordan of Meridian 
Is visiting her sister. Mrs Olln 
Brantley.

Mrs. Jewell Mitchell, Lee Phil
lips. and Margie Joe Stewart spent 
the week-end in Abilene with 
Margie’s mother. Mnrgie Is Mrs 
Randal Mltchell'a niece and goes 
to school here Marie Everett went 
With them.

J. W. Parker and Ray Tidwell 
were In Meridian Friday.

loved ones and friends who ex
tend sympathy to the bereaved.

Mrs
Mrs. II. K. Herrin

H. R. Herrin was horn to
Coleman Newman and son visited -'*r and Mr* John Herring In Ellis 
In Hico Sunday ■ county something like 23 years

Mr. and Mr*

II ve* south of Iredell Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Lucille Smith, who has 
been In Dallas the past two weeks 
taking treatment, came home Sat
urday. Mi Smith and Mr* Tony! 
Meadows went over Friday after! 
her Mr* Cyhalene Sawyer wen; j 
as far as Glen Rose with them and j 
spent Frld iy night with her moth
er, Mrs. Eunice Thrash. Mrs.

as MondayFreddie Parrish. I ?Dl1 ‘ his life Mon- j amlth rHljrm.(1
who live close to Cratitil! s Gap ‘ ^  ‘ " m<' of h * j where she will continue the treat

»ni*> dr and Mr* W. A Pylant. i 
Mrs Alin* Chester of Cleburne 

I* visiting her sister. Mrs. Death- 
crug end her brother. Mr Hun- 
1 p. r; daughter. Mr* Grover 
Ward i.nd sons. Alvin. Chester 
*n '!il ard June*, brought her 
Haturi'-v anil returned home the 
same day.

Mrs It. 8. Echols. Mrs. Ralph 
Echols. Misses Mary and Jo Her- 
furth were Jn Waco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaylor and 
her mother, Mr* Rose, of Mexla 
visited hi* mother Sunday

Guy Main Jr. of Dallas spent ihe 
week-end with his mother 

Mr. and Mr*. W It. Gosdin were 
In Stephenvllle Friday.

Mr Van Wilson and hi* daugh
ter, Mr*. Thelma Seott of Arling
ton and another daughter. Mrs 
Lilly Ross, of Jacksboro visited 
here Monday.

Clifford Main of Dallas spent 
the week-end with h *  parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Ward Main 

Mr and Mrs W R Gosdin. Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Hughes spent 
Sunday with Mr. und Mrs. Hill 
Helm

Mr. Henry H»rf«n
Mr. Henry Horten was horn 

July 9. IS 9fl In Eulogy, and died 
i in n Sweetwater hospital Jan 12 
following an emergency operation 

1 for ruptured appendix His mother.'
Mr*. Mary Squirts was with him 

i when he died He lived in and 
around here for several year* For 

] the last 3 years he was living with j 
hi* niece. Mr* J C. Oliver, of 1)1- 

! vide Mr. Horten wa* a war vet
eran, having been In the 9"th Dl-j 
rl*:on Besides his mother, he I* 
survived by hi* widow of lllco and

she will soon be well dgaill
ago. She was converted and Joined I . .. „  . . . .
the Baptist Church 7 years Hgo I * -a w-yei and wife. Lynn j
and lived a true Christian life Gil Sawyer and ( a* Bowman and w ife , 
the day of her death. She was ever *'< Otto Bowman home
rcadv to all she could for anyone | “ 1 *'*' *' l' ,l,la>' night, en-
and was a good woman; she was ! ™dlo Programs from their

1 new radio. >a friend to nil and everyone was 
her friend. She had lived here for 
several years. She and her hus
band Hnd son were with Harlan 
Cunningham this lust year Be
side* her husband, who is left 
heartbroken by her going, she 
leaves two children, one 4 years 
and the other 10 days old. She 
leaves two sisters. Mrs. Ona Her
ring of Hico and Mrs Stella Flee- 
man of Ellis county, who was at 
the funeral, accompanied by a 
daughter She leaves five brother* 
and n host of other relatives She

Madeline Harper visited (ieor- 
gella Harris Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs A. It Sawyer spent Monday 
afternoon with Mr* Ella Newton 
and Mrs Ima Smith.

Mrs Rachel Harris spent Fri
day with Mrs Minnie Perkins

Mrs Fannie Saw v-r and Mrs. 
Joe Tidwell visited Mr. and Mrs 
Bryan Smith and son. John D . 
Sunday afternoon Mr and Mrs 
Bud Smith and Children, W. It 
and Billie, Mr and Mrs Homer

also leaves her father. John Her- Whitley and children and Mr and 
ring, who lives at the edge of Mrs John Tidwell also were vis- 
town. The remain* were laid to Itors there Sunday.

r i 3  r  i rr

s/ ta te  0'/cc ///e y/ srts /

Modal No. 401 RadianHir*

New low budget pay
ments make possible 
appliance purchases 
on convenient terms 
any one can afford.

ASK US!

w:

A L  OX

Tom M itch e ll of Kilgore spent r, children, one son st Ga'esvllle 
a abort time here Saturday Mary. Boland. Burrell with their

Mr. Arnold of Blum spent the mother, snd Wanda and Vaughan 
week-end here. at Iredell with their grandmother.

The officers of the W. M. 8 , Mrs, Squire* He also leave* 
were Installed Sunday morning, i sisters, Mr* John Pruett of Ire

C L E A N  AND W H I T E N  T E E T H
with Cal ox. tha Oxygen tooth powder which pen et re tee to 
the hidden crevice* between the teeth. Pleaeant, Refresh
ing, Protect* the guma and la aconomical to nae.

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Caloa will do for your teeth ie easily demonstrated by 
you In your own home at our expense. Simply (111 in the 
coupon with name and address and mail It to us. You wilt r* 
calve aheo/ute/y free a taet can o4 CALOX TOOTH P o w tn  a. 
tha powder more and more people are utlng every day.

' r P t t  TRIAL COUPON----------------

SU N S H IN E !
kedianlflre produce* radiant heel rev* like 

tboa* of the tua. That'i why Radiam tr* keati 
to quickly and as thoroughly.

rH A T  a break for tbe kiddica 
to have a Radiantfirr in tbe 

bouse. Then —  no matter what tha 
weather or bow chilly tbe morning
—  at the touch of a match there’* a 
glowing fire for their comfort and 
aafety. A stimulating radiant fire, burn
ing cleanest fuel known.

In "wet feat”  time, too, and the day* 
when they come from outdoors skiver
ing with cold, it’s a great convenience 
and real health insurance to have a 
Radiantfire ready for instant use —  a 
way to prevent sickness and save medi
cal expense.

"D o Radiantfire* cost much?”  The 
picture at the left is typical of tha 
values we have for you during our spe
cial sale. There are models for use in 
fireplaces, beautiful modern designs for 
rooms without a fireplace, and portable#
—  at prices within reach of every purse.

"What about operating expenae?”  I t ’a 
low. Only 2c to 4c an hour —  lets than 
a shovelful of coal. ■

O f course every member of the family 
will enjoy a Radiantfire any time a little 
extra heat ii needed, bat we especially 
urge you parents of young children to 
come in and see the modern new model* 
while our special sale is on.

Southern Union Gas Co.
MrKtMon A  RobMn* Inc . P «1rA#l4 . Conn D»r« A N  W
9**4 ft 10 d »r  tHftl mt CALOX TOOTH POWDER ft* no 
f iH R N  tc wft I will tr? H.
N O r t W  —  I SI I. ................. ■ ■ I .1

Atfdr+nm------------  ■■ ■■ —.......... ...  ■■ ■■ ...............—

HICO, TEXAS

Humphrey Radiantfire Gas Ht'tjf Af fts Best

i
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L. A. Pow ledge wait in the of
fice early Saturday morning to 
"look oyer the tie* Dink” He 
ddin't appear overly enthusiastic, 
but thinka maybe ahe'll do. With 
him he had a «u  k of corn. 81 eara 
o f which made a bushel. He dial 
leuge* anyone anywhere to pro
duce corn aa fine aa thia. and If 
they do produce It. he wants aotn* 
seed.

• • a
Dink erstwhile purveyor of 

newx around here, and about aa 
famous In her line as Lloyd’s of 
lamdon in the'i*. still has print-, 
er’a Ink In her veins Every once! 
In h while she drop* In to leave I 
•  news story or money for the! 
paper to be sent to someone.

• • •
Jimmie Durante defines Broad

way aa a place where you stand 
while you wave * odoye to tout 
friend* who are ennute to Holly
wood lt'a a swell place -- for 
memories.

• • •
Mable Bailev and Mrs. J T. 

Viable) were In Fort Worth Sun
day to visit the Forest Perk Zoo. 
Nialkle said she hail to pay her re
aped* to the relatives sometime 
Now we wouldn't exactly have 
said that but why did they have 
to lay It on the kids we mean 
their exi use for going?

couragemsnt to thia cub . . Mayo
Hollia. not looking at all like an 
old ntald achool teacher . . Cecil 
Coston. man of many hobbies.

' itlacuaaiUK Southwestern history. 
I geology, philosophy, religion, aud 
books with an Interested audience

i of one Mr K. K Porter, with 
la 12-iacb all shooter, demoustrat- 
fiug the theory aud technique of 
the thrilling game, itussiau roul
ette . anyone darlug enough to 
weur the new gold lipstick . . . 
Victor Segrest. struggling over a 
theme his own Hen Cheuault. 
flatterer pur excellence, when he 
wants’ to be J H. Brinkley,
push ng s nickel In the Huckhorn 
nickelodeon enabling him to eat 
lunch to the strains of "Basin 
Street Blues . Jerry Dorsey, 
epitome of subtle wit. mildly ob
jecting to l>r Hedges' Idea of 
humor . . . Jean Wolfe, whose pet 
name is "Wooby" i Ruby. I 

• • •
We gave L. K Williamson the 

opportunity to supply a last bit 
of hot u<-ws just lief.ire we Well! 
to press but his reticence over
came him and he "wouldn't talk." 

• • •
New* uf Jbe fiilk*
I line or two,
I  terse and some hikes, 
l ml then we're through.

MITII I IMli Itllis
Sealed bids will be received for 

the remaining assets of the lllco
National Hank lllco. Texas Bids
may he made in whole or In part 
and the right to reject any or all 
bids la retained

Hlda must tie filed on or before 
lotto A M Tuesday. February 
Sth. i»3s

List of the i.«*et* may be ob
tained at tuy office.

H F SELLERS.
I.iquida’ lng Agent

Poultry Show
(Continued from Page 11

J. L. Goodman. the Iredell boy I 
who made good . "  was Ihe object p i k l  I T 1 I ' ' A 1
of a vert nice compliment we *  V/Iat ■ I V  la
heard the other day A bus ues* > ANNOUNCEMENTS
man In town said he admired ’ he I 
•tvie of ad* J L ran to advert:** | 
his tailor shop He dldn t try to, 
any too much, but always see med | 
to get over to the public the fact ■ 
that his shop gave courteous, ef-1 
flelent service and appreciated 
your business

Mrs Wallace Petty, who ha* 
been on probation aa far at her 
news-giving ability Is concerned. 
1s jimt about to emerge a full- 
fledged news thinker upper And 
this is not the only thing she doe* 
well She keep* up to the minute 
on fashions and can assist you 
with your problems In that line 

• • •
The next time we wander In the 

door after lun> h and the editor 
very airily askc us If we had filed 
chicken for dinner when we f»a’ 
*d on ««.>-•• liver wandwti he* 
warning to an editor with good 
Intentions

• e e
Mr A T McFadden and Mr J W 

Rtrhhourg are huay every time 
you pas* 'here, stopping just 
long enough to patiently abow you 
anything In the line you are In
terested In Thev got of to a good 
•tart with an attractive window 
display.

The Newt Review Is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic P r t- , 
marie* In July 1FIH

Something vou may not alt 1 
know about the film The B'>ml> I yvr 
tag of the Psrvay which will ap- 1  
pear at the local theatre next Sun- | 
da' and Monday la that In Its , 
long journey arrrma til- Pa, !fl » y\ 
waa Insured for 1300.000 and that 1 
today the H I  ■
man Aliev, would be ISO uoo rich-1 
ee If he ill not be*n such a gool.y\,r 
• port He brought news reels ra- 1 
ken bv other pholoarapher* alone 
to Amer i'i  with hla own. and for) 
this gesture hit rompanv derided | (rn- 
not to give him the $50.im>«i bonus ,

• • •
Mr. and Mrs Paul MrCullough. I

of floldthwalte announce the 'orth . 
of a son. rant Michael Tuesday j 
morning a' Stump H >« pita! in 
Brownwood Hugh McCullough re- 
ports that the mother and baby! 
are doing fine and Paul is expect-]
•d to recover 
| e • •

Two columnists met In the of ‘ 
flee of the H co News Review 1 
Thursday for the flmt time One 1 
comparatively new at the game 
was strangely silent, while the i 
other a veteran admittedly horn 
with a natural talent for writing 
pffered a few htt* of advice We j 
statute Versatile Stella Jones who) 
not onlv writes news, but em-| 
brolfler*. lead* n extensive social 
life skates takes an active part i 
1n church work and write* short l 
Itorlej

Volks you know: S J Cheek. 
J v „  hunting rlgar boxes to make 
the chair* higher for hit younger 
customers Margaret Ross,
•porting a diamond ring oa yea. 
the right finger the dream I
had last night, that there would 
he i PWA. an \YA. or some kind 
of government check for all those 
Who have spoken words of en-

Hamilton County
For Representative. !Mth D.strict: 

WELDON Rt'KNKY 
KARL HI'DDI.KSTON

| (Re-Election'

For District Attorney
HARRY FLENTOE

( Re-Elect ton t

For District Clerk
C K EDMISTON 

(Re Flection)

For County Judge
J. C HARROW 

(Re-Election!

For Co Tax Assessor-Collector:
J R tJIM WILLIAMS 
L W KOEN 
IRA MOORE.
O R lOttsi WILLIAMS

For County Clerk
J T DEMPSTER

( Re-Election t I

HOC STUN WHfTE
(Re-Election t

County Treasurer 
MRS W B Tt ’NE 

(R« Ele.Vlonl

County Superintendent 
HEKT C. PATTERSON 

I Re Election t

Commissioner Precinct 3: 
8 A CLARK

Re-Election i
R W. < Boh: HANCOCK

Erath Countv
For County Attorney

W J OXFORD, JR 
< Paid Political Advertising)

Young Pea.
1. Sargent — 100 lbs Chicken 

Feed -Campbell's 0 rocery.
2. Sargent—1 Year Subscription 

to News Review HIco News Re
view

3 Sargent —White Ribbon 
I ml 11 idual Cock.

1 Sargent Plate Lunch Lynch
I Cafe.

2. Sargent Red Ribbon 
3 Johnnie Kikitis—White- Rib

bon
ludlt Idual Hen.

1 Sargent Hair Cut —Johnson 
Barber Shop.

2 Sargent Red Ribbon
3 Sai gent Whlti Itlhon 

ludlt idual Pullet.
1 Sargent 50c In Trade HIco

I Bakery. •
2. Sargent- Red R bhon
3 Sargent While Ribbon 

Indlt Idual ( ockerel.
1 Sargent 1 Water Fountain 

Lynch Hardware
2 Sargent - Red Ribbon
3. Sargent White It:' bon 

• •riiinl 4 humplon <>i Miuk,
Sargent It 1 R Cock Yapo- 

Spra' Porter's Drug Store 
Krokkii leghorn DitUlua

1. J. W. Trantham 24 lb. Sack 
Flour Rand ill Kroa.

2 A C Stanford I I 00 lu Trade 
Rusk *  l.;n key Barber Shop 

1 Wkltl Rib
bon
llidlk Idual I ockereL

1 A C Stanford Suit Cleaned 
and Pressed — Everett's Ta lor 
Shop

2 J W Trantham Red Hllxin
3 K H Hulsey White Ribbon 

IndlkIdual Pullet.
1 C. R Oakley—Grease Job — 

D R Proffitt
2. C R Oakley—Red Ribbon
3 A C. Stanford—Wh:te Rib

bon.
Turkey Dlil-loa 

Hronrr Tarkrp *.
1 Koonamrn 8xi* Rug—Barrow 

Furniture Store 
White Turkeys.

1 Cecil Ogle— 100 It Sack of 
Chicken Feed Leeth Store 

Hi'Sir DeumustniUon
1 Honey Grove w  Permanent 

Wave— R L. Welhorn Beauty
Sh»p.

Besides the regular pr ies the 
following Item* were donated

Hamilton C. of C -Coops for 
Show

Hi” i  C of C —112 00 ad In the
II o News Review and $7 13 for
Ribbon*.

C run: lx Light Co Lights]
and Wiring of Building 

City Water Work*--Water 
Higginbotham lumhgr Co •

I
Mr and Mrs Keeney—Radio Ad-I 

rertlsement and Building
Kl!ingt>n Feed Mill — Grain!

I
Dr Hejges Mr Powledge Helpy | 

Selfy Laundry. Mr. Hobo— D<>n»ted 1 
cash which went for show expense I 

c.eorge Tabor an I Hlco Poultry ] 
and Egg Tw Tom Turkev*. 
which were sold to buy cups for! 
the judging contest. I

METHODIST IT I l *
(Iredell and Walnut wprlng»i

R P James. Pastor

Serm n topic* for Sunday. Jan 
23 at Walnut Spring* "What It 
Sin— at 11 A M

S n't lasting Marks at 7 15 
Madden Tidwell did some re

pairs «t  the Iredell church last 
Monday j

Iredell people in church confer-' 
• «: m 4  the union meeting

planned for Iredell on Jan So 
last Sunday evening

A f-lend of the Ire lei: ehWM 
propose* a gift of f t  for Improve
ment* on the west tide of the 
church yard

Officers elected for the Iredell 
W M S were installed at the 
church last Sunday morning 

Iredell Methodist Church I* the 
victim of a continual breaking of
bn'' h window light* Will the 

user* of air rifles please spire the 
ohurch windows?

GIRLS Ml NIC CLI’H
ORGANIZED AT DUFFAl'

Duffau. Texas Jan 11 — The
'*rgau'mtloii of the Girls Mualc 
Club of Duffau. Texas, was or- 

! gau:zed Jan. 10.
1 The aim of this club Is to stim
ulate. Increase. and promote the 

I love of music among our class 
• members and In the school Out;
1 aim also Is to prepare ourselves' 
for social and civic I

WANT ADS
OWNERS of purs* and several ar
ticles left at my home last Fall 
will please call for same. Mrs J. 
F Ogle. HIco Route S.

leadership MY PLACE In HIco 
connection with

for sale.

—Business —

Ib
The sponsor. Mr*. Blanche connection w:tn small place lu 

Jones, took charge In calling the Bosque l ounty Write J. J. Green, 
house to order The following W Jefferson. Dallas. 35tfc ]
members were elected to serve a* '
officers: FOR 8ALE -S good work mares

President. Josephine Cavlt. vice Lee Autrey. 35-21>
president. June Lackey: Sec- ---  —

I Treat Rubk Ledbetter Asst Sc, S O R E  THROAT—TON 81 L IT IS ’ 
W ana bee Cavltt. reporter. Joyce Mop your throat with Anathesla- 
Fallln. Program committee, chair- Mop. our wonderful new sort j 
man, Rtta Roberson; assistants, throat remedy and If not complete-. 
Mary Julia Talley. Erma Mac ly relieved In 24 hours your mou- 
Hurgau: finance committee chair-1 ey w ill be cheerfully refunded.— ' 
n an. Reba Bowie assistants. Corner Drug Store. 30-18c
W'auabee Cavltt. Vet* Roberson. |---------------- |
social committee, chairman. Vela 
Roberson, ussistants. June Lackey.
Joyce Fallln.

The Club decided to meet twice 
each month In addition to our 
class work Member* present 
were Josephine and Wanabee Cav
ltt. Dolores and Joyce Eallln. Rtta 
and A'eta Roberson. Mary Julia 
Talley. June Lackey. Reba Bowie,
Ruby Ledbetter. Bobby Gene King 
Dortba May Walker. Geuetta 
Sikes. Erma Mae Burgaii and the 
sponsor. Mr* Blanche Jones.

JOYCE KALI.IN Reporter.

THOM A E. HODGERS
Fire, Tornado. Casualty

And Automobile 
IN Si'l l ANTE

Phone Is! lllco. Tex.

r—

E. H. Persons
ATTIIRNEY-AT-L AW

b _

HICO. TEX IN
-

Vance Terrell, M. D.
Practice Limited to 

EYE EAR. NOSE A THROAT 
NlepheBtlllr Hospital

8TEPHENV1LLE. TEXAS

n o t i c e : w a n t e d :
( ream. Eggs gad Poallry

A Square Deal to Everyoue 
111( 4) POULTRY A EGG CO. 

hid Carlton. Muaager

W ILL LEASE oil long time basis. | 
or might sell my residence,—Mrs. 
w r  Culbreath. (Sl-tfc). j

WANTED: Almut 
with lamb*. Mrs. 
HIco Route 2

2i good ewea 
W B. Smith.

35-2p

DON'T SCRATCH! Pareclde Oiut 
meat Is guaranteed to relieve any 
itching skin irritation or your 
money promptly refunded. Try It 

| for Itch, Eczema. Athletea Foot 
or Itching PIG a l-ai ge jar only 
doc at Corner and Porter Drug 
Stores. S-l-JS

If In the market for a 
MON I.M INT OH MAKhEK 

for that loved one. see 
FRANK MIXGt'S

DR. W. W. SNIDER 
Dentist

DUBLIN. TEXAS

“ ■N

Office Phone ..............

1
Residence Phoaa ....... •4

.  mJ

t ELI.HHATED I M  H IK T H D A Y ___________________________________
Tom ('oniiallv was surprised l-

Sunday when his children all j  Full SALE- 1D34 Dodge Truck, 
cam. home w ih well filial l»ask- duel wheel, good condition Priced 
et« He was 8.3 years old Saturday, j to *•'**■ •'**•>' terms. Also some 
Jan. 15 \X. had a nice dinner *ool> work n,ul»* “ nJ horses See
and all seemed to eujoy the day , ns Wolf# Truck A- Tractor (The

Present for the dinner were 
Mr and Mrs Charles Connally 
and three girls of Conunrhe. Mr. 
and Mrs Hollis Connally and two 
sou* of HIco. Mr and Mrs Damp 
Rucker. Iredell: Mr and Mrs J 
H Ward an I son HIco: Mr and 
Mr*. J. R Connally and three 
children Iredell Mr slid Mrs 
William Prater and son. HIco: and 
the daughter* at home Mlaaes I 
Lucy Mae and Hazel Connally: 
Mr* Annie Knlcht of Comanche; | 
.Ml** Marvel Rucker of Iredell; | 
and MIsV V«<ntalne Martin and 
Mr Herman K:lg,> of Iredell.

( HI Kt H IH CHKINT
Bible School—D> a. m.
Worship Hour—11 a m 
Evening Htble 4'las*— 7T5 
Wednesday Prayer Meet tig - 

7 15 p m
Our attendance ha* been good 

and our rontr.button* held up 
nicely the hast quarter.

We are asking you to corn*' and 
worship with u» regularly that 
you may r*< #4ve the most good 
from your effort* The rewird be
long* to the diligent and faithful 
Join n* fn Tl! bf our good resolu
tion* _  CONTRACTED

Farms IT Dealer). 
Texas

Walnut Spring*. 
22-tfo

NEW SAFETY for BABIES
M ottor-th lnk o f it! N iag. 
maths of all l**f hoafiltala im
portant in matgrnlty work 
now givw tkair babirn a body- 
nib a vary day with M m b m  
AntlaapticOil! Why? T

Ixalaia ataâ Agd Islanklm..iwipi proivci iw u in
infaction. O tw  yeur 

baby thia graatar safety. It’s 
go important! Buy a bottle of 
kfonooa Antiaoptic Oil at

l^t me wire your home. 1 a!eo do 
repair work of any kind, and de
liver Jesse Bobo, phone 75. 1-tfc

Mgnngn ûc. oil

Bananas
1OC doz.

Limit 1 Doz.

VANILLA

Wafers 
12c L b -

GIANT

CRYSTAL WHITE
7 BARR

25c
ARMOI K*s SMALL 7 fAXN

MILK 25c
rnsT LARGE HIZE

TOASTIES 10c
VANILLA t  o x  J I G

EXTRACT 5c
HI BSON'S SPEC IA L

COFFEE
S LBN.

59c
Saxet

Randals Brothers

HELP K I D N E Y S
T a C e t R id e f  Acid ■

•nd Polaonooa Waete
T ee  kkgner* 1st* to ba*, z N ,e d

100 Lbs. Colorado No. 1 djt f A  
POTATOES v V

100 Lhs. «S7STCK K SALT • J l

South Texas 0 1
CABBAGE, l*er Lb. •V I
Sliced
BACON. Per Lb. _______ 1 8

Schilling’s Coffee
I* Grown In the Mountains

Where Nature, by pure air and sunshine 
builds into each berry many .delicate 
flavors—all of which you will like.

D o a n s P ills
Randals Brothers

— Stephenville —

FRIDAY (La*l Day)—

“TIIK BAD MAN 
FROM

BRIMSTONE”
With

| Wallace Beery 
i Virginia Bruce

' w LTl KDAT —

' “FIT FOR 
1 A KING”

With

Joe E. Brown.
And

Helen Mack

M'NDAY A MONDAY —

“ TOVARICH”
With

Claudette Colbert
And

Charles Boyer

T I EH. A W E D .-

“DAUGHTER OF 
SHANGHAI”

With

Anna May Wong
And

Charles Bickford

rm iM D A T -
“THE

HURRICANE”
With

Dorothy Lamour,
And

Jon Hall

Follow the Crowd
EVERY HATI RDtY NIGHT 

TO THE

Palace Theatre
MapkaavMa 

AMD MCE TRE

11 O’clock Show

Excell

Crackers
....... 17c2 Pound 

Box .

Square Quart

Peanut Butter

Bresikfa:st Ba: Sugar Cured 1
1011 Sliced Jb. 25c

Bole»gna Saus< Small Fresh a  •
a g e  l b . 1 l c

Tomato Ketchi u p  1 4  ° 2, Bottle J

MIXED POlth LB.

SAUSAGE 1 Sc
DOILED

HAM
LB.

M IX  
Hl.lt ED 49c

VEAL LB.

CHOPS 20c

VEGETABLES
Green Onions . . . Carrots . . . 
Green Beans . . . Celery . . . 
Beets . . . Turnips and Tops 
. . .  Cauliflower . . .  Squash . . .  
Lettuce . .. New Potatoes . .. 
Tomatoes . . . Green Peppers

FRESH PUNK

HAM
LB.

25c
VEAL SEVEN

STEAK
LB.

15c
VEAL NTEAK

SIRLOIN
LB.

25c
MIXBKITE

CLEANSER
1 BOXED

10c
DRIFTS

JEWEL
4 LBS.

43c
ARM A HAMMER

SODA
1 LBS.

15c
PURE APPLE

VINEGAR
GAL.

35c
WHOLE GRAIN

RICE
U .

Sc

Hudson’s Hokus Pokus..

■fifHkv*,'  ̂-’iX-'r-* d&d .J


